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Crowell A ll-Star
LOSE ITS PRHK)i valves r _  Basketball Team
* Air and Shut Of
lls «,e .ton H as Good Season}urn Out Seal W»

... T The Crowell all-star basketball 
y Impossible team> which has been playing 
t in Crowell and neighboring towns

•  1 fo r  the past several weeks, has
I m n  P l f lh 'n p fe d  11 n enviable record, hav- 
U l l p I v U 1' ]0B̂  onely one game.

Tho team won n tournament 
this WMk at the Booker T. Wash
ington gym in Vernon.

Tho only opponent which has 
boon able to defeat the Crowell 
team was the Harlem Stnrs, a pro
fessional team from California 
which played here several weeks

IS4-3411—IO"

of the Crowell .All- 
Star team are Ace Whitley, Gay- 
Ion Whitley, Billy John Rader, 
Jim Paul Norman, David Carpen-

n l o m e n t  ter, L. H. Wall, J e rry  Gnrrison P e  and Di

;t r e it  to
aftd DuWayne Elliott.

ck  Youroo 
s Arcade 
las Friday

- Youree, son o f iMr. and 
Youree Sr. o f Crowell, 

o f 18 students from the 
iristian University School 
ess who attended the 
tates Chamber o f Com- 

adc in Dallas last Frl-

,red by the Chamber o f 
o f the United States 

tlon with local Cham- 
ades for Citizenship Ac- 
being held this year in 

across the country. Stu- 
>m TCU will be guests 
Worth businessmen, 

iduate o f Crowell High 
ouree is a senior major- 
siness.

Fourth six weeks honor rolls 
and perfect attendance roll for 
Crowell Elementary School were 
announced Monday by Principal 
Gordon Erwin ns follows:

High Honor Roll
Murry1 Bullion, Linda Gray, An- 1 

thony Powers, Robert Paul Rus- J 
berry, Carolyn Nichols, Renee 
Cooper, Harriet Halbert, Margar
et Kralicko. Mary Bob Long, Bet
ty Burkett. Terry Bird, Billy 
Hord, Bob Bird, Huy Ford, Lynn 
Red«r, Paul Stnpp, Gary Tole, 
Cindy Erwin, Michael Eubanks.

Low Honor Roll
Jesee Adams, Ronald Hall, 

-Jane Hughston, Barry Brunch, 
Gary Lee Cutes, Mary Jo Clover, 
Jimmie Johnson, Julia Ann Whit- 
Held, Pam Carter, Jo Driver, Jan
ice Gray, Cathy McLain, Mary 
Jan Welch, Paul Halsell, Jim Tom 
Smith, Dickie Statser, Ronnie Eav- 
enaon, Larry Taylor, Rockne Wis
dom, Mary Adams, Sue Eubank, 
Kay Loonev, Bruce McRae, Joe 
Mike Fish.

Perfect Attendance
Elaine Jackson, Marvin Machac, 

B u ff Nelson, Sherry Prince, Mich
ael Weatherred, Jesse Barrera, 
Steven Black, Shayne Garrett.
Jimmy Glover, Billy Hollenbaugh, 
Kristi McLain, David Myers, Kay 
Shirley, Sheri Speer, Jackie Thom
as, Charlotte Walker, Peggy
Welch.

Jacquelyn Brown, Linda Con- 
dron, Rita Hodges, Bob Lynch, 
Keith McDaniel, Rudy Rodriquez, 
Allen Tapp, Bob Brown, Susan 
CaeUnedo, Debra Coffey, Gary 
Glover, Bertha Leija. Randy
Prince, Jana Russell, Barvie
Scott, Karen Statser, Jimmy Wat
son, Bonce Westbrook.

Ernest Berera, Cheryl Branch, 
Juana Horn, Cheryle Johnson, Re- 
melle Marlow, Rebecca Rodriquez, 
Don Santos. Debra Scott. Kathryn 
Shirley, Terry Tamplen, Bob Tay
lor, Teresa Condron, Joe Warren 
Haynie, Betty Leija, Debra Mc
Daniel, Sandra Whitfield, Trudy 
Bird, Laprell Burns, Johnnie Dan
iel, Bax Driver, David Garza, 
Glynn Johnson, Christine Walker.

Tim Daniels, Barbara Ferguson, 
'Michelle Gafford, Rhonda Jun Ve- 
cera, Cindy Rene Wisdom, La 
Delia Bradford. Aubrey Burns, La 
Nell Everson, Terissn Garrett, 
Carolyn Jones, Nancy I.ooney, Jo 
Beth Magee, Ronny Naylor, David 
Stepp, Donna Vecera, Cindy Con
dron, Rea Gina Eavenson, Bill 
Erwin, Brenda Ferguson, Bruce 
Fergaaon, Sharia Haynie, Rheta 
Howard, V’ linda Jackson, Debra 
Johnson, Michael Johnson, Nellie 
Leija, Jerry McLain, Ismael San
tos, Beth Welch, Lee Jay Whitley.

William E. Wells 
Died Saturday 
in Am arillo

Crowell High 
School Announces 
Honor Rolls

i

Funeral Services 
Hold a t  Methodist 
Church Monday
William E. Wells, 74. resident 

o f Foard County since 1945, died 
Saturday in an Amarillo rest home 
following a long illness. He had 
been a patient in the Amarillo 
veterans hospital before being 
moved to the rest home where 
he succumbed.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
from the Crowell Methodist 
Church. Rev. Warren Everson, pas
tor o f the Bethel Church, officiat
ed, and was assisted by Rev. John 
Fitzgerrel, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church. Interment was in the 
Crowell cemetery under the direc
tion o f Womack Funeral Home. 
Pall bearers were members o f the 
Gordon J. Ford Post 1 BO, Ameri
can Legion.

Mr. Wells was born January 
14, 1890, in Auburn, Miss. In 
1937 he was married to the form
er Miss Minnie Ringgold, and the 
couple had lived in Crowell since 
1945, moving here from Chicago, 
111.

A veteran o f World War I, 
he had been active in the Ameri
can Legion and Veterans o f For
eign Wars, as well as the Foard 
County Republican Party, until 
his health failed. He was a retired 
farmer.

He had served as chairman 
o f the Foard County Republican 
party until his retirement two 
years ago when his health failed.

Survivors include the widow; a 
brother, Robert M. Wells o f Flor
ence, Ala.; and five sisters, Mrs. 
E. C. Hamilton o f Brookhaven, 
Miss., Mrs. Ernest Suter o f Merid
ian. Miss., Mrs. Joe Brigman o f 
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Simian 
Higgman o f Osyka, Miss., and Mrs. 
Charlie Senn o f Summitt, Miss.

Relatives attending the funeral 
from out o f town were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hamilton o f Brook- 
haven, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks and daughter, Mrs. Duane 
Holley o f Amarillo, and Howard 
Ringgold o f Dallas. Mrs. Hamil
ton is a sister of Mr. Wells, Mrs. 
Brooks and Mr. Ringgold are sis
ter and brother o f Mrs. Wells.

Crowell High School honor rolls 
for the past six weeks term were 
announced Monday by Principal 
Henry Black, as follows:

High Honor Roll
Suzetta Abston, Nancy Archer, 

Dan Mike Bird, Bobby Bond, Jon 
Ann Carter, Ella Ann Cates, 
Francis Cates, Marilyn Cates, Pat 
Cates, Nelda Chappell, Sandra 
Chowning, Jill Cooper, Elaine 
Crowell, Charlotte Drabek, Renee 
Daniel, Jo Wynn Ekern, Kathy 
Eubanks, Evelyn Faske, Areimi 
Garrett, Scherry Goodwin, Junell 
Gray, Seth Halbert, Hollis Hal
bert, Patsy Hall, Joylyn Haynie, 
Rickey Hooper, Carolyn Hickman, 
Sharon Hoffman, Janeice Jackson.

Pat Jackson, Janis James, Deb
orah Jones, Lunette Lemons, 
Woody Frank Lemons. Mike Ma
llard, Billyc Sue McClain, Jean 
McCurley, Kenney Ownbey, Ruth 
Sunders. Sherry Sandlin, Karen 
Shirley, Gayle Smith, Randy 
Smith, Suelln Smith, P a u la  
Sparks, Mary Sue Speer, Vickie 
Spikes, Virginia Stapp, Joy Tra- 
week, Rickey Traweek, Sandra 
Weatherred, Betty Welch, Philip 
Welch, James Welch.

Low Honor Roll
Claudia Aranda, Nellie Ruth 

Aranda, Geraldine Bradford, Jean 
Burkett, Kenneth Campbell, Paul 
Campbell, Kenneth Carroll, Mel
vin Chappell, Margaret Collins, 
Ronnie Denton, Dolores Eubanks, 
Ken Fergeson, Mike Gamble, Den
nis Garrett, Beverlie Cray, Steve 
Cray, Larry Henry, Bill Harris, 
Stephen Kralicke, Nancy Ketcher- 
sid, T. F. Lambert, Rosa Lee I-at- 
imer, Lee Looney, Rosa Lopez, 
Junior Mechell, Sharon Mapp, 
George Myers, Toye McCurley. 
Ronnie Oliphant, Elizabeth Pittil- 
lo, Mary Quintero, Mary Ann 
Ramsey, Shirley Rasberry, Albert 
Santos, John Schilling.

Don Statser, Otis Smith. Gary 
Taylor, Terri Thomas, Dena Todd, 
Freddie Wehba, Linda Whitley, 
Barbara Womack. Larry Wright, 
Evelyn Eubanks.

27th Annual 4-H, FFA Project
Show Begins Friday Afternoon
Three Candidates 
in Race for Tw o  
Trustee Vacancies

Revival to Begin 
Sunday at Crowell 
Methodist Church

With the end o f the filing per
iod for a place on the school board, 
three local men filer! for the two 
vacancies which are coming up 
on tho Crowell School Board.

Incumbent Mike Bird, who is 
completing his 12th year as a mem
ber o f the local Board, Merl Kin
caid and Hubert Brown are the 
contestants for the posts now held 
by Glen Goodwin and Bird.

Jake Wisdom, incumbent on 
the Foard County School Board 
from Precinct No. 1 , did not file 
for re-election and Bill Ham
monds will seek that position. W. 
A. Dunn o f Precinct 2 and C. N. 
Barker o f Precinct 2 will seek 
re-election.

Incumbents Robert Hammonds 
and T. R. Cutes Jr, both filed 
for re-election to the Thalia 
School Board.

Jones Plumbing 
Co. of Quanah 
Opens Shop Here

Brother of Mrs. 
Ed Tharp Died

Heart Fund Drive 
Exceeds Quota; 
$500.00 Donated

Mrs. Ed Tharp and Mrs. I). R. 
Magee went to Abilene Friday 
o f last week to attend the fu 
neral o f Mrs. Tharp's brother, K ir
by Myers, who died in a hospital 
in Monahans Thursday, Feb. 27. 
Funeral services and burial were 
held at Dudley, a small commu
nity near Abilene, with Rev. Hu
bert Thomson, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church in Abilene, o f
ficiating.

Mr. Myers is survived by his 
w ife and two sons and throe sis
ters.

A new place o f business has 
opened up in Crowell. Jones 
Plumbing Co. opened shop this 
week in the building owned by 
Leon Speer. They will carry a 
complete line o f plumbing, heat
ing and air conditioning supplies. 
They also have expert workmen 
in all these lines.

James E. (Jimmy 1 Jones will 
Ite in the shop and Johnny K011- 
kles will be the plumber.

R. P. Jones has been in the 
plumbing business in Quanah for 
more than 20 years and will main
tain his plumbing shop there. He 
also owns and operates a ship 
in Chillicothe.

The Jones family invites every
one to come by their shop and 
get acquainted.

Wesley Boyd, native of Ire
land and outstanding singer, will 
do the preaching for a revival to 
begin Sunday morning at the 
Crowell Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Boyd, a professional accompanist, 
will be here also and the couple 
will be in charge of the musical 
portion o f each service also.

The revival w i l l  continue 
through Friday night with services 
beginning each week day night 
at 7 :30. Sunday evening service 
will begin at 7. A  morning service 
will also be held Monday through 
Friday. Breakfast will be served 
at 7, and the service will begin 
at 7:30.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend all o f tho ser
vices:.

Large Crowds 
Attend School 
Week Functions

Pat Cates of Thalia 
Winner of Foard 
County Spoiling Bee

Pat Cates, a fifth grader from 
the Thalia School, won the Foard 
County spelling championship in 
a contest Tuesday afternoon in 
the Crowell High School auditor
ium.

Ten-year-old Pat, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cutes Jr. o f Thalia, 
was dectaied winner after he cor
rected his opponent’s spelling o f 
“ vicinity”  and spelled the clinch
er word “ vessel.”

Paul Halsell, 12, of the Crow
ell Elementary School, spelled the 
word “ vacinity" in the fourth 
round o f the contest. A seventh 
grader, he is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Furd Halsell II.

Over five hundred people vis
ited the Crowell Grade School 
on Tuesday evening o f last week 
during the open hou-e program. 
The patrons were met at the front 
door where they had a “ welcome”  
badge pinned on. They were then 
conducted on a tout o f the six
teen classrooms in the building 
where specimens o f the children’s 
work were on display. The teach
ers were in charge.

About four hundred people ate 
a pancake supper in the cafeteria 
on the same evening. There were 
$318.00 worth o f tickets sold. The 
band realized about $250.00 profit 
out o f this project.

Forty pre-school children and 
their parents visited the school 
on Thursday afternoon. They were 
given information and instruction 
about next year’s registration by 
Supt. Grady Graves and Principal 
Gordon Erwin. They saw a film 
in the auditorium and had re-
freshments in the school cafeteria. 
They also made a short tour o f 
the primary department in the 
grade school building.

As a conclusion o f the Public 
School Week observance, a large | 
number of the Crowell teachers 
attended the Gilbert Teachers As
sociation meeting in Sweetwater 
on Friday. The children were giv
en a holiday.

H O S P IT A L  N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:

Grand Jury Met 
Tuesday; Returns 
Three Indictments

The 27th annual F. F. A. anil 
4-H Project Show will he held 
starting Friday evening. March 1‘!, 
;:t 5 j). til. and running all day 
Saturday. March 1 I. in the Moca 
tiona! Agriculture building at the 
Crowell School.

There will be a total of 1 15 
entries in the show this year. 
Seventy-eight o f these entries will 
be in the livestock and poultry 
division, and 37 will be in the 
favorite food show.

Over 150 boys and girls have 
indicated that they will bring 
food to sell in the annual 4-H 
food -ale, which is held in con
nection with the show each year.

Th* livestock and poultry will 
be1 brought in between 4 p. m. 
and 0 p. m. Friday, March 13.

Entries in the favorite food 
show will be brought in Saturday. 
March 14, by 9 a. m., and food 
which is to go to the 4-H food 
sale will also be brought in at 
that time.

Judging o f entries in the live
stock and poultry division of the 
show will begin at 9 a. m., Sat
urday. March 14. Judging o f th< 
food show will begin at 9:30 a. 
m., the same day.

Auction to Begin at 1:30
The auction sale of fat steer- 

and fat lambs will begin at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday, March 14. Otis 
Reynolds, owner and operator o f 
the Vernon Livestock Yards, will 
be in charge o f the auction sale.

A ll livestock entries will be 
judged by Hood Wills, County 
Agricultural Agent from Quanah; 
Walker Todd, Vocational Agricul
ture instructor from Quanah. will 
iudge the poultry and rabbits.

Exhibitors were reminded again 
this week that they will not be 
allowed to sell more than on*- 
anin al in a division through the 
auction.

Duane Cates N ew  
Inspector for Cattle

Mrs. Sylvia Weatherred. 
Mrs. C. H. Hough.
Mrs. Jewell McRae.
Mrs. Oscar Whitley. 
Herman Dobbs.
Mis. Rosa Greening. 
Mrs. Mary Christian.
W. A. Patton.

Patient* Dismissed:

The Foard County Heart Coun
cil this week expressed its appre
ciation to the people o f the county 
for the help received during the 
heart drive. A  total o f $500.00 
was received which exceeds the 
county’s quota o f $360.00.

The following communities con
tributed: Crowell, $201.50; Thalia, 
$102.25; Vivian. $70.00; Rayland, 
$00.75; Foard City, $25.50: and 
Margaret $40.00.

According to figures released 
by the Texas Heart Association, 
there were 14 deaths from heart 
disease last year, and 175 persons 
are afflicted with heart disease 
in the county at the present time.

Foard County contributed $080 
in 1963 which was the highest 
per capita donations o f any coun
ty in Texas, according to Jack 
Welch, chairman o f tho County 
Heart Fund drive.

Good Fishing Reported 
at Crowell City Lake

Mrs. Dumas Hopkins and her 
sons, caretakers o f tho Crowell 
City Lake, reported that many 
nice size bass were taken at. the 
lake the past two weeks.

Three fishermen, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel and Ed Mechell, 
reported that they put in six 
hours o f fishing and caught 31 
pounds of bass, with Mr. Rummel 
catching a 4 Vi pounder and Mrs. 
Rummel and Mr. Mechell catching 
a 3-pounder each. The party of 
three each caught sevciai weigh
ing 2 pounds or more.

City Gives Warning 
cn Parking in Alley 
by Post Office

Light Snow Falls 
Here Monday Morning

Down Town Bible Class

A cold front which brought 
cloudy skies over this area over 
the week end, finally turned loose 
with a very small amount o f mois
ture in the form o f snow Mon
day morning. The snowfall was 
heavy for a short time only, and 
the moisture derived from the 
snow was hardly enough to meas
ure.

Third Sunday Singing
Everybody is invited to attend 

the third Sunday singing at the 
Free Will Baptist Church begin
ning at 2:30 o’clock, it was an
nounced Monday by the pastor, 
Rev. Vernon Eaton.

Twenty-nine men were present 
at the Sunday morning meeting 
o f the Down Town Bible Class 
and heard Rev. Vernon Eaton, 
new pastor o f the Free Will Bap
tist Church, bring tho message.

Mrs. Wilma Cates and Mrs. 
Thelma Lemons sang a duet in the 
opening exercises. Piano accom
paniment was played by Miss La- 
nette Lemons who also played 
for the group singing led by Rev. 
Clurence Bounds.

Rotary Club
Marvin Myers and Joe Burkett 

told members o f the Crowell Ro- 
tnry Club some o f the plans for 
the Project Show, here this week 
end at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club last Wednesday. Committee 
assignments relative to the show 
were also made at this meeting.

A visitor was Charles Gresham 
o f Fort Worth, a Zenith television 
representative.

The City o f Crowell officials j 
have been notified by the Post 
Office Department that certain in
dividuals have been parking in the 
alley that leads to the post office.

The Post Office Department 
says that this prevents the deliv
ery o f the U. S. mail, and warns 
that impeding the delivery of the 
mail is a Federal offense.

Mayor Henry Black and the 
City Council have an ad elsewhere 
in this issue asking local resi
dents to keep this entrance open.

Isaac Rashaw Home 
Destroyed by Fire 
Last Thursday Night

The Crowell Fire Department 
answered an alarm in the Negro 
section about 10 o’clock Thurs
day night o f last week when fire 
completely demolished the home 
of Isaac Rashaw.

S. W. Gentry.
J. \\ . Hazelwood.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley. 
W. It. Moore.
Mike Moore.
Consopineion Rios.
Mrs. C. L. Cavin.
Verge Johnson.
D. (». Campbell.
J. B. Rasberry.
Mrs. A. L. Daniel.
Mrs. Ruby Dockins.
Mrs. Joe Smith.
Ector Sollis.

Foard County grand jury in a ‘ 
meeting Tuesday morning, con
sidered seven cases brought be
fore them. They returned two in
dictments for burglary, and onej 
for theft. Two cases were passed 
and two were 110-billcd.

Members o f the giand jury 
were Moody Bursey, foreman; R. 
N. Barker. Frank Cooper, It. H. 
Cooper. June McLain. It. J. Owens,. 
Dick Todd. DeAlva Gillespie, 
Frank Cribble, Robert Kincaid, Ce- 
eil Driver and G. T. Knox.

Raisers A ssn .

Two File for
City Council

Methodist Men to 
Meet Monday Night

The Methodist Men’s organiza
tion will meet next Monday night 
at 6:30, L. H. Wall, president, 
announced this week.

Several men from Wichita F'alls 
will present the program, and a ll, 
men o f the community are cor-! 
dially invited to attend the meet- 1 
ing which will be held in thr | 
Men’s Sunday School classroom.

Before the deadline for filing 
last Saturday, two candidates filed 
for the two vacancies occurring] 
on the Crowell City Council.

Guy Todd filed ns a candidate 
for his second term, and Jimmy 
Everson is seeking his first term. 
The term of Leon Speer is ex
piring on the council and he is 
not seeking re-election.

Hold-over aldermen are J. T. 
Hughston, Robert Kincaid and Re-) 
cie Womack.

Duane Cates, who has served 
as Foaul County deputy sheriff 
since October. 1959. has resigned 
that job effective March 15. At 
that time, he will become an in
spector for the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion. He replace- Bools O’Neal 
o f Paducah, who resigned and is 
now employed by the Waggoner 
Estate.

Mr. Cate- will represent the 
association in thirteen area coun
ties: Foard, Cottle. Crosby. Mot
ley. Floyd, Dickens. King. Knox. 
Jon<s, Stonewall. Fisher, Nolan 
and Haskell.

Mr. Cates and his family will 
continue to make their homo in 
C rowell.

New Deputy Sheriff
Sheriff P. W. Taylor announced 

Wednesday morning that Billy 
Earl Lynch has been employed as 
the new deputy sheriff replacing 
Mr. Cates.

M arch of Dimes 
Drive Brings in 
Total of $282.97

Thalia Cemetery

Square Dancers to 
Meet Friday Night

A regular meeting o f the Crow
ell Square Dance Club will be 
held at the Community Center 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Any 
couples in this area who would 
like to learn to square dance are 
invited to be at the center at 7 
for an hour’s lesson.

Caller and teacher is Roscoe 
Catherall o f Childress.

Mrs. Cap Adkins reports the 
following donations to the Thalia 
Cemetery since her last report: 

Mrs. W. G. Chapman, El Paso, 
$10.00; Joe K. French, Watson
ville, Calif., $20.00; W. W. Law- 
son (Lawson Estate), $20.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lawson, $10.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
$5.00; Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, 
$5.00.

Thrifty
“ I got this hat free,”  she told 

her husband proudly.
“ How?”  he asked.
“ Well, the hat was reduced 

from $30 to $16. That meant I 
saved $15. 80 I paid fo r it  with 
the money I  saved.”  . . . Santa 
Fe magazine.

Gross Receipts from  
Pancake Supper 
W ere $429.00

The Band Parents Club this 
week expressed their appreciation 
for the patronage given the Aunt 
Jemima pancake supper at tho 
school cafeteria on March 3.

Gross receipts were $429.00. As 
all bills have not been paid, a 
complete financial report will be 
given at the next meeting Mon
day, March 16. at 7:30 p, m. in 
the band hall. The profit from the 
undertaking will be used to pur- 
chase award jackets, instruments 
and equipment. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wehba made arrangements with 
the Aunt Jemima company for 
the project.

Parents o f the junior bandsmen 
as well as parents o f the older 
students are urged to attend the 
next meeting.

A final tabulation o f donations 
to tho 1963 Match o f D;mes cam
paign here shows that $282.97 
was the total amount donated, 
according to figures compiled by 
Charles Branch, fund drive chair
man.

A home-talent show presented 
at Thalia, mail solicitations and 
March o f Dimes collection boxes 
placed around town were used 
in the campaign this year.

Mr. Branch expressed his appre
ciation to all the workers and to 
everyone who made a donation 
in the drive.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
March 2 , B. G. Davis, 1964 

Oldsmobile 4-door; March 6 , J. R. 
Dowlen, 1964 Ford pickup; March 
6, R. C . Rogers, 1964 Ford 2- 
door.

BP!
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SHERIFF S SALE

Legal Notice
The State of Texas. 
County of Foul'd.

SHERIFFS SALE

(il\  KN
held at

the City Had i:i the City o f Crow-- 
eh. Foard County, Texas, on the 
Tfh day 01 \nril, A. 1*. 1964, the
>an, being the First Tuesday in 
>a>d month, for the purpose of 
oleet'. ib two u!i aldermen for 
.-aid City.

Mrs. Ruth Aniluws lias been 
unpointed Presiding Officer foi 
-hi*i election and she shall select 
two i ‘f i  C lei Vs t assi't in the

C R O W E L L  L O D G E  N O . 840| h i r of aid ie And said
A. F. ft A. M. Stated Mealing • • shall •••• ‘>•!<! i the same
JT_ Second Monday each month, nut: ' -i preseribi

i t.io tor e bu- ii,bets urged to attend a: d vis
itors welcome.

KAY SHIRLEY. \V. M 
l>. R. MAGEE, Sec.

vitehen ca1 inet, few screen | Gordon J. F o rd  Post N o . 130
Also odd- and ends.— Mrs

35-ltc

SALK--Barga!' in t-roovs 
• nous. . -Tom S': till. S’ i
, .tie.- , a-1 o f .Uai-garet, phone 

>5-21 \ Thalia. 34-Stp

rs-m - clean ea-ier with the Blue 
1 .ustro Electric Shaitipooer oily 
r pci day.— IV. R. Womack. 

35-ltc

-»R = M.E --T iL‘>! bllack cow.s and
i]v*rs. Also -pringer cows.— L.
. IV mer, 7 mi It - ( ifith of (.'tow-
] 85-2tp

d R -M .K --A bout 100 bales of
it-'h .J  alfalf: i hay. 8Y’f  Alt‘ r(
. . . . • 11 1.. mi. we. t fF Rayland.

i 2tp

■ OF. SALE— ....... m house with
I at.-. efinished inside and out. 
Cew -arage. 1"" ft. !< t. —  Mrs, 
’ lac.-• Campbell. 38-ltp

OR SALE— Tin ear-old reg-
t. Hereford bulls. See Alton

d by
holding othu ele<'.ions.

Every qualified pel soil who has 
attained the ags o f twenty-one 
i21 > years and who has resided 
within the limits o f said City for 
>i\ iii| months next preceding 
the date o f said election and is a 

M e e t s  every third I ‘I'-^ificd voter under the law- of
Tuesday ir. each month j the State o f Texas shall be en
at American L e g io n  titled to vote at said election.

Witness my hand and seal of 
tile City o f Crowell. Texas, this 
the U tli day o f February. A. L>- 
1961.

HENRY BLACK.
Mayor o f the City o f 
Crowell, Texas.

ATTEST:

hali at m.1:30 p
H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
RAY' SHIRLEY', Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even-. u » -  w » \ v w l  FERN McKOWN. mgs at i :!J>0 o clock
,11 the Community City .Secretary.
Center. (SEAL» ;; i - 1 tc

,1. H. GILLESPIE. Commander, 
T. O. ELLIS. Quartermaster. This Is Doubtful
Trespass Notices “ O f the 

worth o f U
present 86 billion 
S. farm exports, $4.2

NO TRESPASSING ©? any kind billion are sold for hard currency, 
>>r trasii dumping on John S. Ray j the remaining SI.8 billion being 
IhimI. — Mr-. .Tolu. S. Ray. pd. 1-C5 j given away as part o f the ‘ food

NOTICE— No hunt-T RES PASS i s u i ig * ^ . vo yuBv-j in varying quantities, to 01 
u>o i [• fishing or trespassing of any
kind allowed on any land owned! <i:ftvrent country

l,v us. —  Johnson ft ■' tnat, once having become more

for peace’ program. This largesse 
tities, to 91 
The theory

*arr mi. west o f R: 
-f.tp

viand.
NO
tic.

OF. - YLE— 1! 5!> I ’iymout i hiv.c on
;ivd hite -Su- 0/. u-roorn house

...i: o f la id. See Mr.-. L. B.
.lobf t*on, mil in-.t Murgaiet, till,
he t >.'55-21!' :;o-if.- « !
>I\\ it— Finn ni•c Co. 1964 Spin- NO

:PV
per cent paid for. With 

credit, no money down.
•• M . Nelson, 

I : ■: (, Tyli r, Te\- 
C'»-ltc

■ .i i ■

OR-' RE lakei
-ee<J
i t y. r* -
l>r...: 
Su. - 
unt I 
pr. -

dr Qualia cotton 
H. C" iiad, San Marcos, 

Improved Quaila 1" Stor:
. <! \>w Quaila Big B'di 
Re-dstant. No money down 

• m «ui >>f depot. Freight 
; ■. Croweil.—Curl Zei'dg. 

84-1 tp

or leased 
Eke* u. pd. 1-6C>

dng of any kind allowed 
my land.— Furd Ha'.se". & Son. 

pd. 1-63

1 RESPASSING, i 
ng on any land ovi. 

King.K. <

tir.g or 
j.ed or leas- 
pu. to 10-61

developed, these countries then 
will be cash customers. This is 
doubtful . . . Giving thing-- away 
too often create- only resentment 
on the part o f the recipient be- 
cau-e he is forced to accept char
ity. Nations are but individual- 
in the mas-."—Harrisonburg. Va.. 
N- -Record.

I ii:l i» tr or fishing or. any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose- 
iv .id  -I,< lie Me Ada s Estate, 

pd. 1-65

Wrong Idea

N o t i c e s

* jr ;vour pb.wing and sowing-
ne>-i Yeirnon ( lariett or call
084- .i n . Mold b>oaril, chinol,
bw* * r>, OIK*-wav. li.-Per. ::5-l 8tp

NO Tj< E —■Water cooled air cot -
d itiv 't“ r< vil-W(.1 k. it, paddc d, paint-
cd, - rviced. I'irk U(* and delivery
i»er. f.— Ray Stii ■ett. Trim
Sr> - 3 t-2t<:

EL£« TRU SILRVK K ('( >• IN ' •
ele-.: i ai •:ont > actor- and supplies.
refr -rati'on aervice. Box 507, 121
t.Iajn Street, ()uana h. T< xa Ph.
MO:- 1220 • i- MO:: 297!.

P'.iS IT1VEI.Y N ( » TRE > PASSING
of :. i>; kind allo\' ed or. land own-
Ml 1 Alton and o: Gordoi. Be'l.

•2
 

J 
1, -64

N<» HUNTING, fi -i>ii g or tres pit"-
ii'ir nn my land or :a: ; lea-id
)>;. 1uu. Juanita Gaffor

pd. i5-64

•M» HUNTING. fishing, t-r tres-
pasi 
It: y

•ing o f any Lind allowed on
land owned, rented or leased

hy in i.—>1. L. Hugn-t' >n. pd. 8-65

7 III ISPASS NOT ICE - ■No hunting

"Tm* many Congressmen have 
tv.e idea that everything is ac
complished when they appropriate 

—Cuero, Texas. Record.

—

P o l i t i c a l

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

F o r  S t a t e  S e n a t o r :

•TACK HIGHTOWER. 
! LEGII. BOYKIN.

W. ( R ILL) HFATLY.

22-tfe

fi Iiii.fr or tre pas-ing of any For Sheriff. Tax Atsestor- 
id allowed on any lard owned Collector: 
hn-cd by me.— Merl Elinraid. 

pd. 1-65
P. W. TAYLOR.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tre*-
pas-’ng o f any kind allowed on 
m. land in the Margaret coniinu- 

R. T. O ei . mi. 1-65

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1
•J. L. (B ILL ! BELL.
BILLY C. JOHNSON.

Mi

F o r  R e n t

'OF. RENT— 2 :l 8 bedroom
>pu ‘ r.i .1.-.— \V.

Pd.
K. I-r*ijivson. 
-f, 5

• f ; r.. RENT— Sin iiJ 2-room houso,
fun -f,. i! — Mi Clyde Cobb.

Itp

NOJi RENT— At art i.triU, 2 and
r>. Call Texai Courts, 68 1-

1831. 19-tfc

■OR P I NT n> furnished
apartm-mt, bill: >:>;T.— Mrs. fllint
\Vhitc. 81-tfe

W a n t e d

WANTED— YVor) , any kind, plow-
iig, fmcing, hiiu ing, or yard, lie
our or lontrar Si Bradford

jr i ill Hollav.n . pi 681-1062.
8 1- ttr

NuTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-;
•i I er- caugiit fishing ir. the 

Spring Lake Country Club will be 
I 1 ■< ited to tlie fullest extent, 
of tin law. This lake G for mem-, 
i»' • oi ly and others will please, 
'ay out.— Board of Directors. I

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
I LOYD “ DOC ' BORCHARDT.

MR. F A R M E R -
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
$2.55 in E oar d and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

NEW IHC Tractors and Equip
ment— 4 to 6 row.

Cleanest 1955 V-S DeSoto in 
town, loaded.

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
February, 1961, in Cause No.

i , in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Crowell, Texas. Plain
t iff: and the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District, and 
the State o f Texas, and the Coun
ty of Foard as Impleaded Party j 
Defendants, said Plaintiff and 
Impleaded Party Defendants re
covered judgment against W. N. 
Lackey, if living, whose address 
is unknown, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal ropresentatires 
of the -aid W. N. Lackey. Deceas- 

whose name- and addl esses 
are unknown, and all unknown 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described. Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, interest and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 27th day 
of February, 1964, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk o f the above 
mentioned District Court o f said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form a> required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
ami the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th day of February, 1964, 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty o f the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County. Texas, to- 
w it:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which -aid property is most gen
erally known.)

Being all o f Lots Nos. Thirteen 
(18), Fourteen (14) and Fifteen 
(15), in Block No. Eighty (80), 
in the original town of Crowell 
n -hoxvn by the map of said town 
as same is recorded in Volume 
2, pages 290-291, o f the Deed 
Records of said Foard County, 
Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f April, 1961. the 
,-aiiie being the 7th day o f said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest o f the 
Defendant.- in and t" said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
.-aid county in the city or town 
o f Crowell between the hours of 
10:00 a. ni. and 1:00 p. ni. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop- 
city shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value o f said property or the ag
gregate amount o f judgments 
against .-aid property in said suit, 
which over is lower, subject also 
to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and sub
ject also the right of the Defen
dant- to have said property divid
ed and sold in less divisions than 
the whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f February, 1901.

P. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texas.
R. K. MAGEE, Deputy.

>»D*utc

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
February, 1964. in Cause No. 
8266, in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein the 
City of Crowell, Texas, was Plain
t iff; and the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District, and 
the State o f Texas and the Coun
ty of Foard, were the Impleaded 
Party Defendants, said Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Party Defendants 
recovered judgment against C. 
R. Crowell. Defendant, for taxes, 
penalty, interest anil cost against 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, on the 28th day of 
February, l ‘.i64, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk o f the above men
tioned District Court o f said conn- 
tv did cause to be issued an Or
der of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff o f -aid county to seize 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 28th day o f February. 
1964, seize and levy upon as the 
property o f the above defendant 
the following described property, 
situated ni Foard County. Texas 
to-vvit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Situate, lying and being in 
Foard County, Texas, and being 
all of Lots Nos. Nineteen (19 ), 
Twenty (20), Twenty-One (21 ), 
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three 
(28), and Twenty-four (21*. in 
Block No. One Hundred Four 
(104), in the original town of 
Crowell, as shown by the map of 
said town a* ,-ame is recorded in 
Volume 2, pages 290-291, o f the 
Deed Records of said Foard 
County, Texa>.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of April, 1964, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest o f the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door o f 
county in the city or town o f 
Crowell between the hours o f 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for ca*h. provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount o f the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag 
gregate amount o f judgments 
against said property in said suit 
which ever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the Defendant to 
redeem same in the time and man 
ner provided by law and subject 
also to the right o f the Defendant 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 29th day o f February, 1961

P. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texas.

BY: R. R. MAGEE, Reputy.
35-3tc

BY

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  s e r v i s  s h a d e r ,  and Repair
Part. . . .

KRAUSE
Way..

Tandems and One-

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
HEREFORD BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION 
First Annual

grade determining factor b • 
recorded on inspection certifies 

These changes, explains T . 
Aaron, grain marketing specif' 
for the Texas Agricultural r 
tension Service, are intended 
better reflect, the quality 0f • 
wheat in the price received bv • 
producer. During a transit'.

The U. S. Department o f Agri
culture will tighten official Unit
ed States standards for gTades 
of wheat effective May 1.

In his announcement, Secretary 
o f Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
said the new standards would im
prove the competitive position of 
U, S. wheat in world markets; 
help combat restrictive trade pol
icies in some areas; enable the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
better guarantee the quality o f 
grain own* ! by the public; pro
vide substantial taxpayer savings 
in the export subsidy program; 
ami strengthen the price of 
wheat for tin* farmer who grows 
a quality product.

In general, the new standards 
__based on smaller ranges of tol
erance for grades— will mean less 
dirt, foreign matter and dockage 
in American wheat. Quality fac
tors o f weight, soundness and 
cleanliness can be more readily 
and more precisely measured to
day than in the past.

Maximum limits are set for 
total defects” — damage kernels, 

foreign material and shrunken 
kernels. Total defects in grade 
No. 1 have been set at 3 per 
cent, in grade No. 2 at 6 per 
cent. Limits are also set in the 
other numerical grades.

Limits fo r shrunken and broken 
kernels are cut from 5 to 3 per 
cent for grade No. 1 and 12 per 
cent grade No. 4 and 20 per cent 
for grade No. 5.

Minimum moisture content for 
wheat graded “ tough" is reduced 
from 14 or 11.5 per cent (depend
ing on the class) to 13.5 per cent 
for all classes. The change also 
eliminates moisture as a factor 
in determining sample grade.

"Dockage" is recorded in half 
per cent with other fractions re
duced to the nearest whole or 
half. Dockage is material other 
than wheat which may be readily 
removed by cleaning. It is not a

3EVENT

period after May 1, gram injpt
tors will, on request, show 
grmle o f wheat under both gi-

Grad<
Hono
Atten

Avoids Realities
“ Taxwise the nation ((„[„ 

government) avoids realities 
demands its heavy income • 
from the people at huge, 
supports many tax exempt f  
ness lines at the expense of 
taxpayer.” —Odessa, Wash., k 
old.

Moldboard P low  
Headquarters
NEW-

1 SEMI-MOUNTED 4-BOTTOM 
16".

I— MOUNTED 3-BOTTOM 16"

Used and Rental-
2— 5-bottom 16" drap type— by 

draulic lift.

1— 5 bottom 16" drag typo— pull 
rope, power lift.

2— 3-bottom 16" drag type 

1— Semi-mounted 5-bottom 16". 

1— Semi-mounted 4-bottom 16".

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O . H. Bartley
Phone 886-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

For Best Resii
Call

C ity  and State Bondi

Termite Contri
Lubbock/ Texas 

P03-4267

Fourth 
and perf 
Crowell I 
announce: 
Gordon E 

H
Murry 1 

thony Po 
berry, C 
Cooper, E 
et Kralick 
ty Burke 
Hord, Bol 
Rader, P 
Cindy Er 

L
Jesse

Jane Hug 
Gary Lee 
Jimmie Jo 
field, Pam 
ice Gray, 
Jan Welch 
Smith, Die 
enson, Lai 
dom, Mar; 
Kay Loon 
Mika Fish.

Pe. 
Elaine J 

Buff Nelsi 
ael West! 
Steven Bh 
Jimmy Glc 
Kristi Mcl 
Shirley, Sh 
as, Chari 
Welch.

Jacquely 
dron, Bit: 
Keith McD
Allen Tap 
Caataaedo.

501 E. Queens St Giovtr, i
-------------------------------- Prince, J
--------------------------------  Scott, Kan

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agtwi
Don 8snto>

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANY

ALSO— 1 NEW 3-DISC REVER- 

SIBLE MOUNTED PLOW— AT A 

USED PRICE!

S an ara l Insurana Telor, Ter*.'>: i 
Hsynie, Bt 
Daniel, Su 
Bird, Lapn 
iel, Rex I 
Glynn John 

PIMIt Tim Dan 
MRU -Michelle Ga 

eera, Ciml 
Delle Brail f 
Nell Evers 
Carolyn Jm 
Beth Magee 
Stapp, Don: 
dron, Rea 
Erwin, Bre 
Fergason, ! 
Howard, Y 

I Johnson, .M 
Leija, Jerry 
tos, Beth \\

WE ALSO RENT A 3-SHANK 

SUBSOILER!

SEE US FOR ANY DEEP 

PLOWING NEED!

WATER M fC ro w e l
• CANNOT LOSE ITS PRIME
• No Control Valves O Q S k e t
• Will Pump Air and Shut 7

Weak Wells . .  , H a s  G c
• Will Not Burn Out Seal fm-

of Wdtcr • l The Crow
• Practically Impossible To- teani( whic)

and Burst in Crowell a

Subscriptions to Nows

SAND FIGHTERS and Stalk Cut-
ters, 5 and 6 row.

S N O W
BREAKING Plow Shares and 

Molds — IHC —  Oliver and
Ford.

AND

N A '

- -Q

IO N  A l  E O l T O R l A t
As/shc/ 6 t:4 n

LISTER SHARES FOR IHC— 
John Deere. Ford and Fergu-
son.

BUILDING PIPE
and Rod.

Angle Iron

S A L E
W ED. M ARCH 11

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since February 25 follow: 

Thayne Amonett, Crowell; 
Moody Bursey, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mrs. Ronald Price, Amarillo; L. 
I). Hickman, Truscott; Fred Ren- 
nels, College Station; Col. F. L. 
Rennels, Torrance, Calif.; John 
C. Rennels Jr., Dallas; Millie Dill, 
Ewing, Ind.; Mrs. H. I). Huffstut- 
ler, Dallas; Jo Carol Brown, Lub
bock; James Adkins, Arlington; 
M. L. Speer, Fort Worth; J. L. 
Me Beat h Jr., Vernon; Guy Whit
field, Amarillo: W. M. Wisdom, 
Quanah; J. W. Golden, Crowell.

McLain Farm Eqpt. | Calvm  Inipleffl:,
for the pas
ompiled an 

ing lost onel
P K ... lh

l>. S. Expo rt in g  
More to Jarsan

it >t< i »■ ti g to note that 
e . iportation of U. S.-made 
><><! to Japan has been on the 
:*u;ge. f .  S. News ft World 
port -aid that U. S. products 

ie making a strong showing 
i/ain't import-, f om other coun
ties in the Japanscs market and 
.re preferred in 6 out of JO cate- 

>ri*« o f beat-selFr r imports.

' PANHAMPLE P Vf SS  ASSOCIATION 1 -

T B K i o p p pi a n d  W m .  N  K i e p p e r
F.dlliJrs and Owners 

Goodloe Mea.-on, Stereotyper-Prcssman

L'»ed Table* Feed Mi 

Used 4 Wheel Traiie

Entered ai second class mail matter 
*t the po-»offire at Crowell, Texas, Mn> , 

under Act of Maroh 3, 1*7*.!fi
Crowell, Toxas, March 5

ALL TYPES MAGNETO, 
STARTER & GENERATOR 

REPAIRS.
_____________  19fi.l

SUBSUMPTION RATES
$2.50 per year in Foard a/ d i 

adjoining counties.
$1.00 elsewhere.

IHC - Plymouth— Valiant

1 ’ ' An>  * r ron i-o i «  re flect ion upot.
n rh e r . - t e r .  atandinir. or reputat ion of 
• i y f irm, or corporation, whiei

I f  ,n the Column! o f  th i ,  paper, -  - .  ... u n  columns or tnis paper
♦ III be alertly eorrer-red upon the notice 
•f same beretr broutht to the attention 
f the pubitabera.

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Hardeman County 
Livestock Pavilion 

Quanah, Texas 
Show . .. 9:45 A. M. 
S a le ........... 1:00 P. M.

(Lunch to be served 
on Show Ground*)

Got something to 
sell. Try a  News class
ified ad.

50 BuUs-9 Cows
Auctioneer:

Col. Walter Britten 
Write: Northwest Texas 

Hereford Breeders Association, 
P. O. Box 120, Quanah, Toxas.

For Free Catalogue

U S E D

M A T E R I A L S  
CASH & CARRY 
JOE P. ASHER 

Farm Read 1037
McAdams A 12th 
Paducah, Texas.

35-4tc

ATTENTION FARMERS 
ONAN CARROLL

^Ington gym 
Th« only- 

been able t< 
team was thi 
fesaional tc; 
which playci 
ago.

Members
Star team ai 
Ion Whitley, 
Jim Paul No

Form erly w ith B arker Im plem ent <■«*, ^ h. i
HAS MOVED ACROSS THE STREET TO —

Fredrick

CALVIN IMPLEMENT? D elia >

ENABLING US TO GIVE YOU 
BETTER SERVICE!

Ffd R. Yu 
Mre. Fred Yc
wm one of l
Texae Cfcristi;

Come in and see us about all 
problem s. Ask for dem onstration of 
90 H. P. 4020 JOHN DEERE. a

CALVIN
John Door# Salas A  Service 

684-3411



County News
exat, March 5,

rmlning factor but 
i inspection certificatf, 
mnites, explains T • 
in marketing specie 
exas Agricultural £ 
rvice, are intendw ■ 
ect. the quality of 
to price received by • 

During a transits' 
?r May 1, main insj* 
on request, show • 

rlieat undei both

The Foard County News
and Crowell Index

Don't Forget to 
Coll in Your N ew t 

to 684-43111
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i Realities
«  the nation (fede, 
it ) avoids realitie- 
its heavy income 
people ut huge, tv- 

many tax exempt r.
at the expense of t 

’ —Odessa, Wash., I.

Grade School Lists 
Honor Rolls, Perfect 
Attendance Roll

Fourth six weeks honor rolls 
and perfect attendance roll for 
Crowell Elementary School were 
announced Monday by Principal; 
Gordon Erwin as follows:

High Honor Roll
Murry Bullion, Linda Gray, An

thony Powers, Robert Paul Ras- 
berry, Carolyn Nichols, Renee 
Cooper, Hurt let Halbert, Margar
et Kralicke. Mary Bob Long, Bet
ty Burkett. Terry Bird, Billy 
Hon), Bob Bird, Ray Ford, Lynn 
Rader, Paul Stapp, Gary Tole, 
Cindy Erwin, Michael Eubanks.

Low Honor Roll
Jesse Adams, Ronald Hall, 

Jane Hughston, Barry Branch, 
Gary Lee Cates, Mary .Jo Glover, 
Jimmie Johnson, Julia Ann Whit
field, Pun Carter, Jo Driver, Jan
ice Gray, Cathy McLain, Mary 
Jan Welch, Paul Halsell, Jim Tom 
Smith, Dickie Statser, Ronnie Eav- 
enson, Larry Taylor, Roekne Wis
dom, Mary Adams, Sue Eubank, 
Kay Loonev, Bruce McRae, Joe 
Mika Fish.

Perfect Attendance
Elaine Jackson, Marvin Maehuc, 

Bu ff Nelson, Sherry Prince, Mich
ael Waatherred, Jesse Barrera, 
Steven Black. Shayne Garrett,
Jimmy Glover, Billy Hollenbaugh, 
Kristi McLain, David Myers, Kay 
Shirley, Sheri Speer, Jackie Thom
as, Charlotte Walker, Pegg.v
Weleh.

Jacquelyn Brown, Linda Con- 
dron, Rita Hodges, Bob Lynch, 
Keith McDaniel, Rudy Rodriquez, 
Allan Tapp, Rob Brown, Susan 
Casta node. Debra Coffey, Gary 
Glover, Bertha Leija. Randy
Princo, Jana Russell, Barvie
Scott, Karen Statser, Jimmy Wat
son, Ranee Westbrook.

Ernest Beieia, Cheryl Branch, 
Juana Horn, Chet.vie Johnson, Re- 
melle Marlow, Rebecca Rodriquez, 
Don 8anto-. Debra Scott. Kathryn 
Shirley, Terry Tamplen, Bob Tay
lor, Teresa Condron, Joe Warren 
Haynie, Betty Leija, Debra Mc
Daniel, Sandra Whitfield, Trudy 
Bird, Laprell Burns, Johnnie Dan
iel, Rex Driver, David Garza, 
Glynn Johnson, Christine Walker.

Tim  Daniels, Barbara Ferguson, 
’Michelle Gafford, Rhonda Jan Ve- 
cera, Cindy Rene Wisdom, La 
Delle Bradford. Aubrey Burns, La 
Nell Everson, Terissa Garrett, 
Carolyn Jones, Nancy Looney, Jo 
Beth Magee, Ronny Naylor, David 
Stapp, Donna Vecein, Cindy Con
dron, Rea Gina Eavenson, Bill 
Erwin, Brenda Fergason, Bruce 
Ferguson, Sharia Haynie, Rheta 
Howard, Vlinda Jackson, Debra 
Johnson, Michael Johnson. Nellie 
Leija, Jerry McLain, Ismael San
tos, Beth Welch, Lee Jay Whitley.
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William E. Wells 
Died Saturday 
in Am arillo

Funeral Services 
Held at Methodist 
Church M onday
William E. Wells, 74. resident 

o f Foard County since 1645, died 
Saturday in an Amarillo rest home 
following a long illness. He had 
been a patient in the Amarillo 
veterans hospital before being 
moved to the rest home where 
he succumbed.

Funeral services were held 
Monduy afternoon at 2 p. m. 
from the Crowell Methodist 
Church. Rev. Warren Everson, pas
tor o f the Bethel Church, officiat
ed, and was assisted by Rev. John 
Fitzgerrcl, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church. Interment was in the 
Crowell cemetery under the direc
tion o f Womack Funeral Home. 
Pall bearers were members o f the 
Gordon J. Ford Post ISO, Ameri
can Legion.

Mr. Wells was born January 
14, 1860, in Auburn, Miss. In 
1637 he was married to the form
er Miss Minnie Ringgold, and the 
couple had lived in Crowell since 
1615, moving here from Chicago, 
111.

A veteran o f World War I, 
he had been active in the Ameri
can Legion and Veterans o f For
eign Wars, as well as the Foard 
County Republican Party, until 
his health failed. He was a retired 
farmer.

He had served as chairman 
o f the Foard County Republican 
party until his retirement two 
years ago when his health failed.

Survivors include the widow; a 
brother, Robert M. Wells o f Flor
ence, Ala.; and five sisters, Mrs. 
E. C. Hamilton o f Brookhaven, 
Miss., Mrs. Ernest Suter o f Merid
ian. Miss., Mrs. Joe Brigman o f 
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Sitnian 
Higgmnn o f Osyka, Miss., and Mrs. 
Charlie Senn o f Summitt, Miss.

Relatives attending the funeral 
from out o f town were Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hamilton of Brook- 
haven, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks and daughter, Mrs. Duane 
Holley o f Amarillo, and Howard 
Ringgold o f Dallas. Mrs. Hamil
ton is a sister o f Mr. Wells, Mrs. 
Brooks and Mr. Ringgold are sis
ter and brother o f Mrs. Wells.

Crowell High 
School Announces 
Honor Rolls

Crowell High School honor rolls 
j for the past six weeks term were 
I announced Monduy by Principal 
; Henry Black, as follows:

High Honor Roll
1 Suzettu Abston, Nancy Archer, 
. Dan Mike Bird, Bobby Bond, Jon 
j Ann Carter, Ellu Ann Cates, 
Francis Cates, Marilyn Cates, Pat 
Cates, Nelda Chappell, Sandra 
Chowning, Jill Cooper, Elaine 
Crowell, Charlotte Drabek, Renee 
Daniel, Jo Wynn Ekern. Kathy 
Eubanks, Evelyn Faske, Arcina 
Garrett, Seherry Goodwin, Janell 
Gray, Seth Halbert, Hollis Hal
bert, Patsy Hall, Joylyn Haynie, 
Rickey Hooper, Carolyn Hickman, 
Sharon Hoffman, Janeice Jackson.

Pat Jackson, Janis 'amts, Deb
orah Jones, Lunette Lemons, 
Woody Frank Lemons. Mike Ma- 
liard, Billye Sue McClain, Jean 
McCurley, Kenney Ownbey, Ruth 
Sanders, Sherry Sandlin, Karen 
Shirley, Gayle Smith, Randy 
Smith, Suella Smith, P a u l a  
Sparks, Mary Sue Speer, Vickie 
Spikes, Virginia Stapp, Joy Tra
in eek, Rickey Traweek, Sandra 
Weatherred, Betty Welch, Philip 
Welch, James Welch.

Low Honor Roll
Claudia Arunda, Nellie Ruth 

Aranda, Geraldine Bradford, Jean 
Burkett, Kenneth Campbell, Paul 
Campbell, Kenneth Carroll, Mel
vin Chappell, Margaret Collins, 
Ronnie Denton, Dolores Eubanks, 
Ken Fergeson, Mike Gamble, Den
nis Garrett, Beverlie Gray, Steve 
Gray, Larry Henry, Bill Harris, 
Stephen Kralicke, Nancy Ketcher- 
sid, T. F. Lambert, Rosa Lee I-at- 
imer, Lee Looney, Rosa Lopez, 
Junior Mechcll, Sharon Mapp, 
George Myers, Toye McCurley, 
Ronnie Oliphant, Elizabeth Pittil- 
lo, Mary Quintero. Mary Ann 
Ramsey, Shirley Rusberry, Albert 
Santos, John Schilling.

Don Statser, Otis Smith. Gary 
Taylor, Terri Thomas, Dena Todd, 
Freddie Wehba, Linda Whitley, 
Barbara Womack, Larry Wright, 
Evelyn Eubanks.

27th Annual 4-H, FFA Project 
Show Begins Friday Afternoon
Three Candidates 
in Race for Tw o  
Trustee Vacancies

With the end o f the filing per
iod for a place on the school board, 
three local men filed for the two 
vacancies which are coming up 
on the Crowell School Board.

Incumbent Mike Bird, who is 
completing his 12th year as a mem
ber o f the local Board, Merl Kin
caid and Hubert Brown are the 
contestants for the posts now held 
by Glen Goodwin and Bird.

Jake Wisdom, incumbent on 
the Foard County School Board 
from Precinct No. 1, did not file 
for re-election and Bill Ham
monds will seek that position. W. 
A. Dunn o f Precinct 2 and C. N. 
Barker o f Precinct .'! will seek 
re-election.

Incumbents Robert Hammonds 
and T. R. Cates Jr. both filed 
for re-election to the Thalia 
School Board.

Heart Fund Drive 
Exceeds Quota;

Brother of Mrs.
Ed Tharp Died

Mrs. Ed Tharp and Mrs. I). R. 
Magee went to Abilene Friday 
o f last week to attend the fu 
neral o f Mrs. Tharp’s brother, K ir
by Myers, who died in a hospital 
in Monahans Thursday, Feb. 27. 
Funeral services and burial were 

! held at Dudley, a small commit* 
j nity near Abilene, with Rev. Hu- 
! bert Thomson, pastor o f the First 
' Methodist Church in Abilene, o f
ficiating.

Mr. Myers is survived by his 
wife and two sons and thiee sis-

Jones Plumbing 
Co. of Quanah 
Opens Shop Here

A new place o f business has 
opened up in Crowell. Jones 
Plumbing Co. opened shop this 
week in the building owned by 
Leon Speer. They will carry a 
complete line o f plumbing, heat
ing and air conditioning supplies. 
They also have expert workmen 
in all these lines.

James E. (Jimmy) Jones will 
be in the shop and Johnny Kon- 
kles will be the plumber.

R. P. Jones has been in the 
plumbing business in Quanah for 
more than 20 years and will main
tain his plumbing shop there. He 
also owns and operates a ship 
in Chillicothe.

The Jones family invites every
one to come by their shop and 
get acquainted.

Revival to Begin 
Sunday at Crowell 
Methodist Church j

Wesley Boyd, native of Ire
land and outstanding singer, will 
do the preaching for a revival to 
begin Sunday morning at the 
Crowell Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Boyd, a professional accompanist, 
will he here also and the couple 
will he in charge of the musical 
portion o f each service also.

The revival w i 1 1 continue 
through Friday night with services 
beginning each week day night 
at 7 :30. Sunday evening service 
will begin at 7. A morning service 
will also be held Monday through 
Friday. Breakfast will be served j 
at 7, and the service will begin 
nt 7:30.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend all o f the ser
vices.

Pat Cates of Thalia 
Winner of Foard 
County Spelling Bee

Pat Cates, a fifth grader from 
the Thalia School, won the Foard 
County spelling championship in 
a contest Tuesday afternoon in 
the Crowell High School auditor
ium.

Ten-year-old Pat, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. of Thalia, 
was dedal ed winner after he cor
rected his opponent's spelling o f 
“ vicinity”  and spelled the clinch
er word “ vessel.”

Paul Halsell, 12, o f the Crow
ell Elementary School, spelled the 
word “ vacinity”  in the fourth 
round o f the contest. A seventh 
grader, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Furd Halsell II.

Large Crowds 
Attend School 
Week Functions

Over five hundred people vis
ited the Crowell Grade School 
on Tuesday evening o f last week 
during the open house program. 
The patrons were met at the front 
door where they had a “ welcome” 
badge pinned on. They were then 
conducted on a tout of the six
teen classrooms in the building 
where specimens o f the children's 
work were on display. The teach
ers were in charge.

About four hundred people ate 
a pancake supper in the cafeteria 
on the same evening. There were 
$318.00 worth o f tickets sold. The 
band realized about $250.00 profit 
out o f this project.

Forty pre-school children and 
their parents visited the school 
on Thursday afternoon. They were 
given information and instruction 
about next year’s registration by 
Supt. Grady Graves and Principal 
Gordon Erwin. They saw a film 
in the auditorium and had re- 
freshments in the school cafeteria. 
They also made a short tour o f 
the primary department in the 
grade school building.

As a conclusion o f the Public 
School Week observance, a large 
number o f the Crowell teachers 
attended the Gilbert Teachers As
sociation meeting in Sweetwater 
on Friday. Ti c children were giv
en a holiday.

Has Good Season The Fourd County Heart Conn-
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ciation to the people of the county 
for the help received during the 
heart drive. A total o f $500.00 
was received which exceeds the 
county’s quota o f $360.00.

The following communities con
tributed: Crowell, $201.50; Thalia, 
$102.25; Vivian. $70.00; Rayland, 
$60.75; Foard City, $25.50: and 
Margaret $40.00.

According to figures released 
by the Texas Heart Association, 
there were 11 deaths from heart 
disease last year, and 175 persons 
are afflicted with heart disease 
in the county at the present time.

Foard County contributed $680 
in 1063 which was the highest 
per capita donations o f any coun
ty in Texas, according to Jack 
Welch, chairman o f the County 
Heart Fund drive.

Mrs. Dumas Hopkins and her; 
sons, caretakers o f the Crowell j 
City Lake, reported that many! 
nice size buss were taken at the 
hike the past two weeks.

Three fishermen, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel and Ed Mechell, 
reported that they put in six 
hours o f fishing and caught 31 
pounds of bass, with Mr. Rummel 

I catching a 4'L> pounder and Mrs.
; Rummel and Mr. Mechell catching 
a 3-pounder each. The party o f 
thiee each caught several weigh-1 
ing 2 pounds or more.

Light Snow Falls 
Here Monday Morning

A cold front which brought 
cloudy skies over this area over 
the week end, finally turned loose 
with a very small amount o f mois
ture in the form o f snow Mon
day morning. The snowfall wus 
heavy fo r a short time only, and 
the moisture derived from the 
snow was hardly enough to meas
ure.

Down Town Bible Class
Twenty-nine men were present 

at the Sunday morning meeting 
o f the Down Town Bible Class 
and heard Rev. Vernon Eaton, 
new pastor o f the Free Will Bap
tist Church, bring the message.

Mrs. Wilma Cates and Sirs. 
Thelma Lemons sung a duet in the 
opening exercises. Piano accom
paniment was plnyed by Miss Lu
nette Lemons who also played 
for the group singing led by Rev. 
Clarence Bounds.

by Post Office
The City o f Crowell officials 

have been notified by the Post 
Office Department that certain in
dividuals have been parking in the 
alley that leads to the post office.

The Post Office Department 
says that this prevents the deliv
ery o f the U. S. mail, and warns 
that impeding the delivery o f the 
mail is a Federal offense.

Mayor Henry Black and the 
City Council have an ail elsewhere 
in this issue asking local resi
dents to keep this entrance open.

H O S P IT A L  N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
Mrs. Sylvia Weatherred.
Mrs. C. H. Hough.
Mis. Jewell McRae.
Mrs. Oscar Whitley.
Herman Dobbs.
Mis. Rosa Greening.
Mrs. Mary Christian.
W. A. Patton.

Patients Dismissed:
S. W. Gentry.
J. W. Hazelwood.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley.
W. R. Moore.
Mike Moore.
Consopincion l!i*».
Mrs. C. L. C'avin.
Verge Johnson.
D. G. Campbell.
J. B. Rasberry.
Mrs. A. L. Daniel.
Mrs. Ruby Dockins.
Mrs. Joe Smith.
Ector Sollis.

Grand Jury Met 
Tuesday; Returns 
Three Indictments

Foard County grand jury in a 
meeting Tuesday morning, con
sidered seven cases brought be
fore them. They returned two in
dictments foi burglary, and me 
for theft. Two cases were passed 
ami two were no-hilled.

Members of the grand jury 
were Moody Bursey, foreman: R. 
N\ Barker. Frank Cooper, R. H. 
Cooper. June McLain, R. J. Owens, 
flick Todd. DeAlva Gillespie, 
Frank Grihble, Robert Kincaid, Ce- 
cil Driver and 0. T. Knox.

Two Fde for 
City Council

The 27th annual F. I A ana 
t-H Project Show will he held 
starting Friday evening. March 13. 
at 5 p. in. and running all day 
Saturday, March 1 I. in the Vocu 
tiona! Agriculture building at the 
Crowell School.

There will be a total of 115 
entries in the show this year. 
Seventy-eight o f these entries will 
be in the livestock and poultry 
division, and 37 will he in the 
favorito food show.

Over 150 boys and girls have 
indicated that they will bring 
food to sell in the annual t-H 
food sale, which is held in con
nection with the show each year.

The livestock and poultry will 
be brought in between 4 p. m. 
and C p. m. Friday, March 13.

Entries in the favorite food 
show will be brought in Saturday. 
March 14. by 9 a. m., and food 
which is to go to the 1-11 food 
sale will also be brought in at 
that time.

Judging o f entries in the live
stock and poultry division of the 
show will begin at 9 a. m., Sat
urday. March 14. Judging of th< 
food show will begin at 6:30 a. 
m„ the same day.

Auction to Begin at 1:30
The auction sale o f fat steers 

and fat lambs will begin at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday. March 14. Otis 
Reynolds, owner and operator o f 
the Vernon Livestock Yards, will 
be in charge o f the auction -ale.

A ll livestock entries will he 
judged by Hood Wills. County 
Agricultural Agent from Quanah; 
Walker Todd, Vocational Agricul
ture instructor from Quanah. will 
iudge the poultry and rabbits.

Exhibitors were reminded again 
this week that they will not he 
allowed to sell more than on-- 
unimal in a division through the 
auction.

Duane Cates New  
Inspector for Cattle 
Raisers Ass’n.

Dulane t att*s, wh.. ha* sel veil
a> F• •aid <County depiity sheriff
since Oetot >ei\ 1951>, h;is r•••signed
that job effective Ma. eh 15. At
that time. he will become an in-
specter for the Te: nnd Si.uth-
west*■i n t :ittle Rtlisei S i\ssocia
tion. Ho r.place- RocDtS O'Neal
vf  Pinducah, who r ned and is
now emplo;yed by the \Y:urgoner

Third Sunday Singing
Everybody is invited to attend 

the third Sunday singing at the 
Free W ill Baptist Church begin
ning at 2:30 o’clock, it was an
nounced Monday by the pastor, 
Rev. Vernon Eaton.

Rotary Club
Marvin Myers and Joe Burkett 

told members o f the Crowell Ro
tary Club some o f the plans for 
the Project Show, here this week 
end at the meeting o f the Rotary 
Club last Wednesday. Committee 
assignments relative to the show 
were also made at this meeting.

A  visitor waa Charles Gresham 
o f Fort Worth, a Zenith television 
representative.

Isaac Rashaw Home 
Destroyed by Fire 
Last Thursday Night

The Crowell Fire Department 
answered an alarm in the Negro 
section about 10 o’clock Thurs
day night of last week when file 
completely demolished the home 
o f Isaac Rashaw.

Methodist Men to 
Meet Monday Night

The Methodist Men's organiza
tion will meet next Monday night 
at 0:30, L. H. Wall, president, 
announced this week.

Several men from Wichita Falls 
will present the program, and all 
men of the community are cor
dially invited to attend the meet
ing which will be held in thr 
Men's Sunday School classroom.

Before the deadline for tiling 
last Saturday, two candidates filed 
for the two vacancies occurring 
• >n the Crowell City Council.

Guy Todd filed ns a candidate 
for his second term, and Jimmy 
Everson is seeking his first term. 
The term of Leon Speer is ex
piring on the council and he is 
not seeking re-election.

Hold-over aldermen are J. 1\ 
Hughston, Robert Kincaid and Re- 
cie Womack.

Estate.
Mr. Cate- will represent the 

association in thirteen area coun
ties: Foard, Cottle, Crosby. Mot
ley, Floyd, Dickens. King. Knox. 
Jon. s. Stonewall. Fisher, N'olan 
and Haskell.

Mr. Cates and his family will 
continue to make their homo in 
Crowell.

New Deputy Sheriff
Sheriff P. W. Taylor announced 

Wednesday morning that Billy 
Earl Lynch has been employed a- 
the new deputy sheriff replacing 
Mr. Cates.

Square Dancers to 
Meet Friday Night

A regular meeting o f the Crow
ell Square Dance Club will be 
held at the Community Center 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Any 
couples in this area who would 
like to learn to square dance are 
invited to be at the center at 7 
for an hour’s lesson.

Caller and teacher is Roscoe 
Catherall o f ChUdresa,

Thalia Cemetery
Mrs. Cap Adkins reports the 

following donations to the Thalia 
Cemetery since her last report:

Mrs. W. G. Chapman, El Paso, 
$10.00; Joe K. French, Watson
ville. Calif.. $20.00; W. W. Law- 
son (Lawson Estate), $20.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Toni Lawson. $10.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
$5.00; Mrs. Maggie Hammonds. 
X5.00.

Thrifty
“ I got this hat free.”  she told 

her husband proudly.
“ How?”  he asked.
“ Well, the hat was reduced 

from $30 to $15. That meant I 
saved $15. 8o I paid fo r it with 
the money 1 saved.”  . . . Santa 
Fe magazine.

Gross Receipts from  
Pancake Supper 
W ere $429.00

The Band Parents Club this 
week expressed their appreciation 
for the patronage given the Aunt 
Jemima pancake supper at the 
school cafeteria on March 3.

Gross receipts were $426.00. As 
all bills have not been paid, a 
complete financial report will be 
given at the next meeting Mon
day, March 16, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the band hall. The profit from the 
undertaking will be used to pur
chase award jackets, instruments 
and equipment. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wehba made arrangements with 
the Aunt Jemima company fo r 
the project.

Parents o f the junior bandsmen 
as well as parents o f the older 
students are urged to attend the 
next meeting.

M arch of Dimes 
Dr ive Brings in 
Total of $282.97

A final tabulation o f donations 
to the 1663 March o f Dimes cam
paign here shows that $282.67 
was the total amount donated, 
according to figures compiled by 
Charles Branch, fund drive chair
man.

A home-talent show presented 
at Thalia, mail solicitations and 
March o f Dimes collection boxes 
placed around town were used 
in the campaign this year.

Mr. Branch expressed his appre
ciation to all the workeis and to 
everyone who made a donation 
in the drive.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
March 2, B. G. Davis, 1661 

Oldsmoblle 4-door; March 6, J. R. 
Dowlen, 1664 Ford pickup; March 
6, R. C. Rogers, 1664 Ford 2- 
door.



The Crowell High
] it> - Jon L ie Blink, son of Mr. 
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Ve the meeting and appointed 
wo committees. Nelda Chappell 
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mittee, and Elizabeth Pittill >. 

Cates chairman of a requirements com- 
Shirley mittee. This committee will make 

list of requirements for the new 
joining the Library

Kenney Kill: studied.
11 vve"1 e ; Went to Wichita Fails. 
Judy: went to church party. 
John S.: stayed home.
Klla Ann: fooled around.
Larry: went to Wichita Fall- 
Kandy: went to the Gulf of 

Mexico and looked at girls. 
Skipper: moved.
Vicky: went to the Music 1*- 

tiva! in Quar.ah.
Carla Jo: staved home.
.1. y; eee-nt arrow head hunting
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•d Mrs. J. C.
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Ju n io r  Class Pa rty
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The Community Center was the 
-cone- o f the Junior Class party 
Thursday, March 5. Approximate
ly forty were present. The stu
dents participated in *aul playing.

........ Oliphart pre-set.ted the dancing: and talking, und they had
.:; ,w ,g  on.inees fi'i flic, next j a very enjoyable evening. Special

esident. B etty  Ann Welch:! thanks to the -|« r.sor- a; ■
Delores Eubanks; those who setved refreshments.
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EDITORIAL
P ro fit  from  Old  
Form ula

no1 ter. Marilyn f  ate-.
Betty Welch gave- the deVoti in-j 

ul taken from John Wesley's pray- 
ers. L'r.da WV-tley gave the r.ro- 
jram entitled “ The lligbt Max 
to Exorcise." Nt-ld;. < happell ar.<1 ■ 
Eliza -eth Fittillo served refiesh-1 
nt*iit- of soft drinks, cookie- and |
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“ Let ovei-y e -w ifi t o '.
hear. W t (d s pe u t slow t o ,
wrath.' ' <1 James 1:1'.• i . Thi- for-j
mula wa;S Written n.a ny years
ago. it ilife- 1• >day w.■aid be much
more pU-nsai t if nu»: e people fob ;
low e*l it.

"Let t \ cry man i.e - « ift in,
r.ea: . M Ki, eryone !.k - to tall. •
—usua11 y a be>ut hi: -t ; f ! Good *
rtster.i is are always in demand.
Listen n jr i> a kneat ;.--et for a
f  rier.ib, Vv j ̂p. bul it i - also a big
help in ,ki a. tap km v. ledge from
school a!:d f rom pe i-ora! * xper-
ienec.

“ Lc L 4very man oe . -low to
-peak Too <■ ft. n a -harp
ret bn r.i: s misur.der-tandings'
and hard f»-el inp- G< -,-;n repeated
*  ith it! : t t r-,,, - j h * ■. an seriously
hai tht:• 1 f p-utat - .- ot others.
Be in ir w t • -peak j>iever.!- much.
trouble that 'ucklt "•ctburst-

“ L <t t•very man be . . slow
to Yvnith Perhaps the most
:mp*m:ai; « t. haiat. tv: istic to culti-
.ate is an even t -er-per. When
action S itre xiiled by an uncontrol-

Track Team s  
on the Run!

Lana (.:.<:>! Stewart, a soph'*- 
nHOe from l ’anipa. is the latest 
addition t the CHS -tudent body. 
Let's remember to be friendly 
toward Lai.a and the "then e\v 
.-Indents of CHS.

Cecil L. Boykin. Supeiinte 
. ■ t of S, i ,.o:- t» .*thcie. K g 

County, announces his enndidacy 
for Stat, Senator 1 th 
1listrict.

Mr. Boykin was born 
..n a cotton farm rear 
win community in tattle l  ount> 
until 1 when he volunteered 
for ,-erviie with the 1 nted Stales
Mai ine 
months 
His mot 
bot n i it 
lived h 
moving
was the daughter of the late J. 
H. Thomson.

After his discharge in l'.'f'l,

Corps a:id seivt-d 1^
in th* Southwest P- cilic.

ther, Gladys 1 ho soi’.. was
the city " f  Ci .'Wi ll and

, e -i-vcial years *‘fori*
to Cottle County. She

Saturday. . , .
Mr. and Mis. W. Rake attended

the funeral o f a friend in Wich
ita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Crowell visited the Horace Hay-
nies Sati.iduy.

Dennis Kubanl 
h\> parents, Mi- 
Eubank. Sunday.

The Baptist revival is n P'og- 
this week. Rev. R*-s Andcr- 
o f Sevmour i- evangelist.

Ke'. and Mrs. Fred Hankins 
visited their daughter, Freddie, 
ut Hardin-Simmons University m 
Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. I ’aul Bullion and children 
visited relatives in San Angelo 
over the week end.

| Mrs. Mildred Ryder and Mrs. 
i Beryl Duncan of Dallas visited 
then father and brother. F. <>.

' Westmorland, and son, Felix, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyland Carter
and Wade of Fort Worth spent
the week end with their grand- 
parents. the Arthur Hornes, 

j Mrs. L. (L McGuire is a pa*
1 t i f  t ' th. Kn"X < ity hospital. 

Mr. and Mi- W. H. Sim-’ ms 
-pent the week end visiting her 
• i-tei. Mi-. Sylvan Kinnibrugh. 
and family o f Floydada.

Mi-. G. R. Murray, the primal y 
teacher in the Gilliland school, 

and lived died Thursday right in the Hen- 
the Del- drix lb.-i tal at Abilene. Funeral 

-, n ice- were held in the Knox 
City Baptist Church at 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning. Mrs. H. A. 
Reeve- ha.- been hired to finish 

n of the Bri

ll. S. Ellis received a m* - -age (p. >, mii- j x v - * • i
Sunday that hi- -istei, Mis* Zell j 
Klli- o f San Anjz«?lo» had » *
i dled in a car accident. Inter
ment was in Spur Monday.

—Rage 2-
Fo ard  County n8, 7

Crowell. Treat, M.,th \2 F O W ®  
-------------------—------ ----Crowall, T

Ju n io r  Le a d e rs
Th. Foard County Junior Lead- 

, • i,u-t at the community center 
\V, di esday afternoon. March 4, 
with Lela Jo Cates and Ylckl 
Spikes as hostesses.

,l,„ Ilurkett talked about the 
Show, and Mrs. Virginia 

H n: discussed the favorite food 
show, which will be or. March 12? 
a„d 14. Bettie Anri Welch and 
Vu, v Ketcliersid led the group 
in prayer and the club pledge. A 
film on wildlife w-ns shown by Joe 
Burkett.

Bob Bird, Chailutu 
and Jean Burkett will 
District 111 Ci ,“ ,7 
Roby, Texas. M. , ^

The 4-H Juni p,. 
go to Hardemai < N 
night, March 14, ,
Joel Wilson of A : ne x 
charge o f the . tc:tairm.’

II
Mr. and 

rrandson, 
•xnox City 
ford’s broi 
rife  SaturSubscribe to the N, joM« i 

$2,55 in Foard oih*nic Khl 
adjoining count 
$ 4 .0 8  e lsewhei

school
lr.aiy gram*.

Thv lit* e IK mon>tration Club 
n.*t Wt -lnt-tiay afternoon.

The 1H V-»y~ and lhiIs iravc 
sf\'i*rftl demonstrations oil table 
settir.i:'. cookies anti handy
toi*ls. Next nutting will be on

Announcing our new  increased 
dividend rate  to

PAID ON SAVINGS

Boykin , moiled'as a freshman at, March Is at the home of Mr-.

Jo k e sroach Amonett reported that 
the track team will enter compe
tition with the ChJUicothe team 

- with the Knox City
tiam Saturday. Contestants will

aid das) th<
yard dash, the 440 yaid dash, thi 
4 40 yard sprint relay, the mile 
run. and the mile relay. These

We-t T,-xa- State 1’niversity in Arthur Horne, on h»mc improvo- 
| Canyon, and completed his Ba h -! nu-nt by the agent

Mr. Washington: ••Tommy, de
fine ’ buccaneer' please.

Tommv C.: “ To.> much to pay

Trent Bromley and moth* r at- 
the funeral - f  an old

elor of Science and Master o f !
Arts degrees in three years, and tended 
-oven months with a high B aver- friend. Sherman Morgan, of P.oa 

Hi- nta.ioi was -peech and noke VVedrcsday.

Mr. Welch:

agi
education.

Boykin taught speech, discussion 
My, you certainly niethods ar.d parliamentary law

Mrs. Jack New left Saturday 
for Houston to receive treatment.

PAYABLE QUARTERLY
Y O l R SAN 1NGS E A R N  M O RE A T  . . .

V ER N O N  SA V IN G S \N 1) LOAN 
ASSOCIATION!

•it Does Make 

a Difference 

Where You Save!” 

172"> Wilbarger

VERNON, TEXAS

'7..14KI *

LI 2-1362

an- one {'Task ing questions, son. • f or -ix veam in Texas colleges.
conte-
pare

s wil 
for

help the boys to pro- j wonder what would have hap- He was a teaching assistant at

L*
the Intersch'lasth IH.r.eJ if 1 had asked all tho-i the University of Texas while.

• ’-.petitio! it; April question- when 1 was young'."’ i working toward the Doctor *>f

An Exp re ss ion  
of S ym p a th y

The faculty and student body 
,f the Crowell Public Schools 

i- -h to expt e.-s their sympathy 
p. Murray, -uperintendent 
the Gilliland School, in the 

i,cc:.t 1 os— of his companion and 
to the ei.tile Gilliland community 

, in tht ir loss of a worthy citizen.

Janies Allen: “ You probably; Philosophy degree in adir.inistru- 
w• uld t«< able to answei some cl tion and speeih. This is h:s sec

ond year a- Superintendent * f 
( School-* at Guthrie.

Th* doctoi noticed that Bobby - . He i- married to the former 
mu d kept -baking during the! Helen Payne f Wichita Falls, 
physical examination. and they have two sons, Dennis

“ You drink a lot. don't you," Lee :*, and Tony Pal* •’>.
the doctor -aid.

“ No sir," Bobby
n;o-t of it."

The Phantom 's Report
•all* (•nipt
aJT. S‘ li
v e  lost, *:g! 
started.

The o'.d formula
readilv w ith

lv.a y problems 
ai* offended, jobs 
--- even vcais— are

Sen io rs  Take  
A ptitude  Test

“ My decision to enter this cam- 
I -pill paign was that of mine and my 

wife’s and no one else. 1 was 
not ’’hand-picked'' by anyone or 
any group. My wife and 1 felt 
that after being served so well

» Wt iconic 'i.ck after a nice 1-i.g by Mr. Geoigc < Cotton I Moffett.

pear.;:.c c

On Thursday, March 5. the se- 
listening I m i- took an aptitude test given 

by Mr. Lynch, a upreser.tativem 1 t-
tie ur.gir -ti.: a - -* plan for of Draughon's Business College 
:ir.pi . - the ; • . ty. Why ,,f \V;■ hita Falls.
not tiy _-ir.c The two hour test, given to all 

-• n rs in this area of Texa- and 
Okiahie .a. i- to determine the 
-tuients who have specific ability 

Th,- week the senior personal- in the busires- field.

week end!
Here's the scandal:
Triangle of the week: Betty K. 

Van Lind-c y-Bai bar a W.

the people of this 2Jrd Senatorial 
District ncedc-d a choice o f can
didate-. 1 sincerely want to rep- 

■ re-ei.t all the people ar.d not just
Together Friday night: Rickey ! a f>"  1 Gel that I am better

T.-Beverly T „  Yan-Barbara. Jim-1 qualified to serve all the people
i . e-N'eal, Charles-Beverlie, Henry- because of my varied business
Judy, Fieddie-Joylyn. experience and extensi\*e educa-

Sen io r P e rson a lity

HI WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 12-13-J 4

Bonnie Booker w on the chair Sa tu rd a y .

98C
45<
29<

STEAK (Chicken F r ie s ) 2 lbs .
CHUCK ROAST Tender lb .
ARKAN SAS FRYERS . lb
COUNTRY SAUSAGE OR 
GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1 .00
BOLOGNA OR WEINERS . 3 lbs. $1 .00  
BACON (Ends and P ieces) 4 lbs. $1 .00

Bobby, did you have a little tional background and earnestly 
trouble Saturday night? Tho-e ' ,tk  tht suPP°rt of  ever>' honest.
things are bad, aren’t they?

Sharon, is Ervy driving you 
crazy?

working man and woman o f the 
Jdid Senatorial District.

“ May I invite you, the people,
Couples attending the jun ior!10 'Vlitc ,nc at Bo* L  Guthrie,

party Friday night: Toye-Sandra, Texas, and let me know that 1
Kenneth C.-Scherry G„ Otis-Fran- havr >our support, and what you

Ronny-Betty Ann. Van L.- 'VoU'd ' ’ke to introduce or change
Betty K.. Mike-Brenda, Gary- j dnrinP the next legislative session 
Mary Sue, Bobby-Jean, Rick-Ter- in Austin- I " i l l  do my best.

Ann, Steve-Vickey,; "Sincerely, yours, Cecil L. Boy

I

EGGS 2 dozen  89< 
O ra n g es  doz .  59< 
Tom atoes lb . 19< 
Carrots bag . 5<

CHILI 4 cans $1 .00  
Peaches 4 cans $1 . 
A qua  Net can  790 
OLEO 3 lbs . 500

LYDIA G RAY TISSUE . 10 ro lls
KIM BELL'S C O FFEE ........................lb . ...
M A M A 'S  COOKIES, O range

Lemon . . . .  4 pa cka g es  . .
ORANGE S L IC E S ..........2 lb . bag  . . . .
BEST MAID SALAD DRESSING . q t .
LIBBY'S C A T S U P ...................2 bott le s

890
590

$ 1.00
390
350 

. 290
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS OR 

PINTO BEANS  ...................  can .......... 90
SH O R T E N IN G ..................  3 lb s ......................450

FRESH GREENS FRIDAY MORNINGI

ri. Ken-Mary ____
Sk pptr-Janis, Dan Mike-Billye! k,n’ 
Sue. Bill-Lanette, Jan es-Pat. Lar- 
ry-J ill.

•Saunna. whose initials are C 
M. G ?

Seen Thursday night were Mick-! 
ey-Brenda. Van-Betty K.

Barbai a, has \ an Lindsey been 
ailing you lo* c distance? W-ndei 

why!
Making the rounds Saturday 

right: Bohby-J*an, Otis-Francia, 
Kenneth-Scherry (2., Kenney-La 
Rue, Charles-Beverlie, Ilennis- 
Gayle, J 'hr S.-Anita, Curt is-Ar- 

I cina, Loy-Nelda, Henry-Judr,
; Woody-Paula, Philip-Ruth, Toye- 
Sandra, Bill-Lanette, and Ken- 
Mary Ann.

It seems that Bobby has diffi- 
i cully in getting from Wichita Falls 
I to Crowell, and vice versa, in 
time.

Lana Stewart has certainly 
caught Lee Looney's eye and a 
few others too. We’re happy to 
welcome her to CHS.

Together Sunday: Henry-Judy, 
Charles-Beverlie, Bill-Lanette, 
Ken-Mary Ann.

bleta, the walls have ears, you
know.

Delia, why do you like “ Sing 
Along with Mitch” ?

Paula V . was happy Sunday. 
Reason: Johnny Baker.

At the show Friday night: D. 
N'.-Arican.

James N., it seems as though 
you put on a good show. You had 
better watch it!

Tommy C., why do they call 
you “ Wooly” ?

Together Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday: Susan-Barry.

Together Friday and Saturday:

Truscott

CROWELL BOOSTER CLUB
Welcomes to Our Community:

RAY STINNETT TRIM SHOP
VANCE NELSON Plumbing Contractor

AND GILLILAND 
MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens of 
Bartlesville, Okla.. spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her niece, 
Mr-. Floyd Robertson, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
( row ell vi.-ited the Fioyd Robert
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eail Derryberry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trice and 
daughter of Snyder visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Horace Haynie, and 
husband last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers o f 
Crowell visited his cousin, Mrs. 
Irene Gerald, and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone of 
Wichita Falls visited her mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Smartt, over the week
end.

Nancy and Monte Williams of 
Floydada spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones, and Mrs. Jones ac
companied them home Sunday for 
ft short visit.

Herman Dobbs is a patient in 
th* Foard County Hospital.

Mi... Ila Ellis is a patient in the 
Quanah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson 
of Wichita Falls visited her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Rake, and husband

Bobby-Sharon.
See you next week with more

news.

March 15-2
Breakfast at 7 each week day morning with morning services to begin at :301

Sunday night at 7. Monday through Friday nights at

\
FI
Do

4'
u.
PI
CAI

«

i
JONES PLUMBING COMPANY \\

FRI

REVIVAL *
CSOWEU K T IO D B T  CHUM* M

7
Wesley Boyd, Evangelist



Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS
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Mr. and Mrs. Bon Bradford and 
' grandson, Jimmie Hopkins, of 

■Cnox City visited with Mrs. Brad- 
~ -— -  ford’s brother, llol> Miller, and
# . vlfe Saturday.
• O rn e  N( Johnie Matus attended a me-
F o a r d  (p hanic *c*,0°^ nt Wauiika, Okla.,

g  count;*
Ise when

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Swan Jr. 

and family o f Dial visited his 
brother, (ilen Swan, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Schur and 
family o f Plainview visited his 
sister, Mrs. Monroe Kurcher, and 
husband Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
daughter and Sam Kuehn visited 
in Seymour Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boweis 
have been visiting: their daughter, 
Mrs. Joe (J. Baker, and infant 
son, Jimmy Joe, in the Quanah 
hospital. The baby was horn Fri
day.

Mr. and Mis. Ados Moore and 
children, Arlette and Bart, of Lub
bock spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore. The children remained for 
a longer visit,

(ilen Tole o f Wichita Falls vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Junior Bachman 
and children visited his sister, 
Mrs, Kenneth Fenton, and family 
o f Portales, N. M., over the week 
end.

Mis. Robert Hammonds, Mrs. 
Donnie Graf and daughter and 
Mrs. Walter Graf were business 
vi-itors in Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole spent 
the week end with hi> brother, 
John Tole, and family o f Tulia. 
Their son, Jerry o f Lubbock, met 
them there for a week end visit.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Bice visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. John 
S b o w e la n d  husband o f Harrold 
Friday.

Pastor and Mrs. Aithur Bruns 
o f Pampa visited her brother, 
Monroe Kurcher, nnd wife last 
week.

Johnnie Joe Matus and Don 
Taylor left Monday for Camp 
Polk, lar., where they will take 
training in the Army Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick

eased Wehba's Foods specials!
h  I  F R E E  Lee s Tasly Sausage Served A ll Day Saturday!

IGS

1) LOAN 
JOOATIOM

LEE'S TASTY SAUSAGE IS MADE OF PORK HAMS, LOINS AND SHOULDERSl

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

IRONING  
Board

Fad  and Cover 
Reg. $1.49

Only 890

C O FFE E  
Sugar

KIMBELL'S 
1 lb. can

With $10.00 Purchase 
10 lbs. For

M3<?2
SCOT

TISSUE
4 roU pkg. 39«

3 LB. CANCRISCO
M E L L O R I U E  Oak Farm s 3  f p l
BIG K-REG. 250

NOTEBOOK PAPER
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE EXTRA LARGE

i
POTATOES IQfcs 49e I GREEN ONIONS 2f«15e
CALIF. FANCY ’CELLO BAG

ORANGES lb 1 5 0 1 CARROTS 2 for 190

IY

P
dor

SAUSAGE
PORK
RIBS

lb. 29e

FRYERS U .S .D .A .  Grade A  lb. 250
Bacon ; r r r  2 lbs. 89* 
Liver

LEE'S WHOLE HOG 
2 LB. BAG .............

FRESH PORK 
2 LBS.

FRESH Ebner's Ranger—Half or Whole

GROUND B EEF 4 k S 1  o« I HAMS lb 49e

ICH 
I
in at 7:30 
ights at

KIMBELL'S

MATCHES
6 box carton

MIRACLE WHIP Krafts
CIRCUS BRAND-46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 4 cans

COFFEE
Del Monte

CORN 6 cans $ 1 0 0
STAR BRAND

GREEN BEANS 6 cans $100
nL  2 Vi Can 4 CANS

SWEET POTATOES H  oo
3  fo r $ 1 0 0  

i bottles
KUNER'S

CATSUP

FOLGER'S INSTANT 
10 oz. Jar...............

OAK HILL-No. VA Can

PEACHES 4 cans $ 1 %
GRIFFIN'S FANCY

WHOLE B E A N S 5 c a n s $ 1 00
Hy-Power—No. 2 1 2

TAM ALES 3 cans $100
TRELLIS

PEAS Fancy 6 cans $ 100
Kimbell's Fancy White

HOMINY cans

anti Linda visited with Mrs. 
Kieschnick’s si.-tei*, Mrs. Paul 
Schuppa and Mrs. Gene Gipson, 
and fumilies o f Wiohitu Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cosden of 
Abilene in the home o f Mrs. F. 
A. Streit o f Lockett Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Louis Pyle und 
children o f Floydndu visited her 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
and his father, Dave Shultz, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
family <>f Stephenville visited dur
ing the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel 
and Mr. and Mis. Joe Richter.

Kdward Kaj- of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kn.is, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B<d> Laird and 
daughter .-pent Sunday with his' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Laird, 
o f Gluey.

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Blukney and 
family of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn and daughter.

Mr. und Mi-. Roy Chism and 
baby visited R* v. and Mi-. Dennis 
White o f Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn visited Mis. 
Kwahl Schroeder of Vernon Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Confab who 
have been with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis, Stanton Scott o f Ray- 
land since their marriage, have 
moved to Bill’s former home 
which they have remodeled in this 
community. Mrs. Joe Coufal has 
moved to the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacck.

Sunday guests in the Robert 
Hammonds home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family of 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Henry and son o f Vernon, Mr. 
und Mrs. Billy Hammonds and 

| family o f Thalia. Dave Shultz. 
Mis. I.. H. Hammonds and Caro
lyn Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited Sunday in Crowell with 
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Fergeson, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore are 
attending the bedside o f their 
son, Mike, in the Crowell hospital.

Visitors in the Alton Farrar 
home Sunday and Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
family o f Lockett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welton Nickel and daughtei and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland and 
son o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Newell of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hammonds Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. K. Moore has returned 
to her home in Vernon after vis
iting her son, Grover Moore, and 
wife.

Mi-. Leon Taylor. Kay Ann 
and Don. o f Quanah visited her 
mother and sister. Mrs. T. I.. Ward 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn. Wednesday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Kula Huntley, 
o f Vernon, and they both visited 
Mrs. Maggie Wheeler in Chiist 
the King llo.-pital during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
Mrs. Marion Crowell o f Crow *11 
visited Mis. John S. Ray and 
mother Sunday. Mrs. Cnssie Shiev- 
ei - of Crowell visited in the Rav 
home Saturday.

Johnie Joe and Jerry Matus 
I visited Don Taylor o f Quanah 
’ Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Young 
and laliy o f Vein on visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Graf and baby 
Thui sday.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
( indy of Vernon visit*<1 Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Bice.

Mis. Donnie Graf attended the 
Homemakers Club at the home of 
Mrs. Mike Whitten in Crowell 
Thursdav.

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

• » » • VI t

YOUR m  ritptndtri
In su ran ce  m  /AGENT

-

Hughston Insurance Agency

>irds

large b irds. Living in historic 
time.-, tiie elephant bird o f Mada
gascar weigh'd neuily half a ton.

Did You Know?
Down through the age- 

have played an important part, Tim lnrge-t .. .I living •.•"lay. th< 
of history. The Romans tried to | o : i i ■ s' ta :u d vveiul IdO 
predict the future by the way Ik-. The t ale ■ ■ st: :oil may Jay 
birds flew anil Columbus, near the . i o re  e . „  lb . i d m -  
end o f his journey, saw birds fly - ' it a there i a condor with a 17-ft 
ing west and followed them to wingspai
the new world. Hugh - have come Birds are into '•-ting This ai 
to symbolize victory and dove* t o!e will ■ continued i> \t week 
have come to symbolize the uni
versal hope for peace.

Birds are feathered animals.
All birds have featheis while no j 
other animals have them. The 
feathers provide an outer cover- j 
ing. an insulation, and in water-] There '■ a new dis.a-o going 
fowl, waterproofing. The feathers ar„  „,i which might t •• termed

us a serial to bettei acquaint us 
with our feathered neighbors, the 
birds.— Paul Stapp

T V  Medicitis”

on the wings and tail aid in flight. 
Most birds fly, and tho-i- that 
can’t have ancestors that could. 
The tail is made entirely o f feath
ers. Birds have a bill instead of 
teeth. The part which most o f us 
know as the leg is actually the 
lengthened foot, and the knee 
is really his heel. The normal 
body temperature for all bird* 
is above 100 degrees F.

“ TV medicitis,”  according to Dr 
A. M. Aibinder, New York City 
He says: ” • ertain television view- 
ei watching medical dramas, by 
identifying with the actors, tend 
to ‘catch' the disease being por- 
trayed . . . Convinced thej have 
the disease, they visit their doctor 
and even request the treatment 
they -aw administered on TV ."

S i m S  W ont A d , in t h .  N ew ,the
flew. The fos-il o f the first known] 
bird, the archaeopteryx, was found] 
in limestone quarries in central | 
l ’ . S. It lived 150,000,000 years 
ago. and since then, 1.804,000] 
different species have lived. There 
are 8,51*0 species o f birds in the 
world today, around 650 species 
in the 1’ . S., and a P_’ specie- o f 
birds in T exas .  We have nearly 
I Oo more species o f birds than 
any other state in the I'nion.

There are. and have been, very

GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

To Our Friends and Customers:

SPECIAL OFFER
A B E A U T IFU L  8x10 S ILV E R T O N E  

V IG N E T T E  P O R TR A IT
by Dixon Studios—Seym our, Texas

$4.98 V A LU E  FOR O N L Y  98c
Plus— 50c Postage and handling

FULL SET OF PROOFS SHOWN 

Adults Welcome. Group* slightly higher.

NO AGE LIMIT. NO APPOINTM ENT 
NECESSARY. DRESS 'EM UP AND 

BRING 'EM TO

CROWELL VARIETY
SAT., M ARCH 14, 9:30 a. m.-6 p. m.

CROWELL. TEXAS

euuuta tcisiG •  #

The Opening of

JONES PLUMBING CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONINGHEATING 
SUPPLIES

COMPLETE WINDMILL SERVICE

Phone 684*5111
W atch for Our Open House Announcement.
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Crowell,

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mi .r.ii Mi -. Alton Ai -ton, Su- 
etta. Ardroa Ka\ aiul VI. visited 

Mr. and Mis. B Burgess of 
Fredei • 1 S nday.

Bill Moon uiilrnvi nt surgeiy 
at Bethi.nia ILspital in Wichita 
Fa'!- Tiu >ia>. lie  was moved to 
’ he Crowell hospital Friday and 
is tvp ' ’ e<l . ■>.. i proving -at-
iafuctoi i!\.

Mr. a . Mis. ti, V Shultz. ac
companied \ her mother, Mi-. 
Kva M ay \V. oils <f W i lton, visit-
• <1 theii st-tii and daughter. Mi-. 
Ireit < ani| ell, in a Wi.-hita Falls 
hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mi-. I.ee Shult ac- 
■ ompanied theit , P;;‘ph Shultz 
ind Judy o f Vernon to Luhbock 
ast week end to visit relatives.

M and Mrs. E. .1. McKinley 
-pen! fii'iu Friday until Sunday 
with their so . Lowell McKinley, 
and family of Pcuyton.

N'i n Ma: i - of 1. renzo and 
ns 1 ’-other-ir-'.ii' v'sited Mi. and 
Mr- Kd Payin' d the Jake Wis
dom I.* ill Saturday.

M .1 M Roe Biid o f Hale
• . nte d V : i -.*i*iit Sunday
• gl v : s -isti r. Mis. Ben

CHOPS
The Best M eats 

in  Town at M cClain 's

Mr*. V 
Brownwoo 
recuperati

Mr. and 
spent’ the 
Okl*., visit 
Tom Bom 
and familii

i i . iiltU.
Boo Mai 

>f Roy. X
;ii -.ahU ., Jackie 

. eft Friday aftei 
Mr.

and Mis. Kd Fu; r - . and their 
aunt, Mis- Err.i Mo • f  Vernon.

W J ■: r,s. • 1 M . and Mrs.
Morgan l ’ i i. •• w • t Amarillo! 
f • •. -u with t :u'H daughter j
a 1 -.-tei, Mi-. Noel Useer. who 
ha- returned home from Luhbock 
where -f.e has been seriously ill. 
Her ondition - said »o he slight
ly improved.

R. v. i.■ ; Mi-. \\ B. Fitzgerald
■f Petrol ii \ isit* d Mrs. ('. 

Whet1' :r. * he Vernon Clinic-
Ho-p id •■fu iv *• ,.i- been ill
-everal Weeks

Mr. and Mi-. Jun i Hopkins 
and o.iligiiti-■ f W n  • 1 spent the 
week end ' :th Mr. at 'i Mrs. Thud 
Hopkins and Larry.

Mr. and Mm. Leotis Robertsl 
Mrs. Sua R • i ■ * i t »  and Mrs, I 

M yi1 • Neii t ■ t Ver >n Sunday) 
when tlu-y vi.-iti 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry K dt.

The Ti y Bachman family of 
Lockett visited the Joe Ravensons
Sat : -day.

Mrs. T  Kavenso:; v.-ited Mrs. 
K.ij McRae wh ■ underwent sur
ge!; .'. 1 e C.mvfr’ l hospital Fri
day.

Mi K:. .\ie Brov. it spent Sun- 
lav 1 ight ■ he sistei, Mrs. 
W. J. Jones f Vemon.

Mi mid Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
I eon V, • ell t - K:, ..mi JohtlSOIl. 
lJavte: Kvers'll and Leotis Rob- 
rt - C i.iwell Sunday.

i K. 1. d Mr. and Mi -.
Th H"i and Larry visited 
the C: • es Undue!.- family at 
Mai ..a • t Sue ay.

I ke lie iT ’o  Sanders o f Crow-
. Mrs.

1 »o: H .■ 1 Wedncs-

Circus—4 6 oz. cans O range , G rape , P ineapp le-G rapefru it

DRINKS 3.89
iay.

Mi- M ay Spear and children 
. v i-ited her -.-ter. Ml-. 
1 m d family i> few

•f \

• lay

CARROTS FRESH 
lb . p k g . fe>.

Mr. and Mis, Dot Brooks and 
daughte-i. w h ■ have been living 
in the M McCarty house, have
'.aoved to Fort Worth. c ; , ] i ]  -  IDAHO
Harlet-a M a:i. and Patty
Price i f Vein vi-ited Mrs. Mag
gie Lapps Saturday.

Mr. and Mi . T. X, Ahaton of 
ljual.i.h ■ t F: • ight with
their sun. Anon Ab-tun, and fam-

CABBAGE
Uv.

M ' l l  ' Seif \i .led hei -is-
ter, Mi hmma S, ipworth. of
Norths! . t week.

Mr-. < > leste John-' of Vernon 
pent Saturday night with her 

sister, Mi s Iieni- Doty.
Th<- A. Shuitze visited Mrs. 

C. < vVi. 'elei in the Vemon Clin- 
ic-H pitiil uuri g the week end.

Tie \V. A. Johnson and Sim 
V. Uuia u families continue at
tend g the bedside of their fath
er, Sim Uamble, in Vernon. He
is repotted to L< improving nice
ly this week.

Mr. and M Calvin McWhor
ter of Waggoner ranch visited the 
Joe Eavenson family Saturday.

RUSSETS

Double  
S tam ps  

E ve ry  W e d ,!

SCOTTIES
facial Tissues

Assorted Colors

BIG 400-Ct. Box
WHITE SW A N 3 LB.

SHORTENING s
DASH

LEMONS

PARKER HOUSE

Tra ff ic  Accidents  
Do Not Ju s t  H appen

Traffic accident? do not just 
happen— they are raised— they 
are primarily the ie-ult o f mis- 
t«k* • by drive* • c npetent driv
ing "vc, "in. the hazard of acci
dent-making conditions. The Port- 
lai d, On-got, Traffic Safety Com- 
mis-inii say.-, defensive driving 
plus legal driving could eliminate 
■»0 per cent f  all traffic inci
dent?.

M cKenzie 's  Frozen W hole

CORN
AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI McCl a i n ' s

BIGGEST UTTLi 
STORE IN 

WEST TEXASl

■ mJg

U U J

<o'H

L

V .U J

A  >/| i. -if. r ,u  w

U - M n
l O R I C N lIn u ip d i TIT*

f



—  P c i a e  5 —  I Egbert and Herbert Fish and
• ^  ®  ; Mi -'. Bill Fi-h and two childrenFoard County Nows ' spent the week end visiting rel
Crowell) Texas, March 12, 1064 ativis in An>«»n ami Abilene.

Mr*. W. R. Womack is in 
Brownwood visiting relatives and 
recuperating from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
spent'the week end in Norman, 
Okla., visiting their children. Mrs. 
Tom Bond and Bob Borchardt, 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Janies and 
family o f Dublin visited here over 
tin week end with his brother, 
Clyde lame-, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Manning 
and Mrs. Shelby Wallace visited 
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Manning and 
Teresa o f Abilene from Friday 
until Sunday. They went to l)e- 
l.oon Saturday to attend the fu- 
neral of theii aunt. Mrs. Fannie 
Fel I is.

Mr. and Mis. Weldon Tabor of 
Lubbock visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Houston Adkin- and Handy over 
the week end.

M argaret
MRS. I . E ROBERTSON

\ 1 ct 1:11 . n1 ( ioodlett

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Reagan | —— — —  -■ ■
and two sons o f Chilliiothe visited) Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Murphy 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel W illiam-' \ i ted hei ler, Mrs. Mae Piie-l 
-on, Sunday. in Ye non Sunday.

Lon.n Robertson \ -ited ,i-
Mi>. K. K. Hardy and children i othci, Mi G. \\ . Neel, in I.

of Wichita fa lls vi-ited here last ett Thursday evening, 
week with their parent- and! Mi. and Mis. Daniel I'rquizo 
grandparent-. Mr. and Mi -. John | retucited Joe Urquizo to the Scot- 
Wilkins. ti ll Rite Hospital in Dallas last

Elf
TEAK

3 LBJ

PRE-EASTER REVIVAL 
MARCH 22-MARCH 29

7:00 P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

CROWELL, TEXAS

F A T H E R
R. C. McCord, Minister

SPECIAL MUSIC:
•  SOLOS 

•  DUETS
•  GIRLS ENSEMBLE 

•  GIRLS QUINTET

I I
VAL McCORD, Evangelist 

of Knoxville, Tenn.

THIS IS A

RON-DENOMINATIONAL
REVIVALI

SEVEN NIGHTS IN GOD'S HOUSE

A L L  A LW A Y S  W ELCOM E*

Milton Magee of Moline, III., 
spent the week end here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Mueee, and family. They took him 
to Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon 
to taki a plane home.

Rev. and Mrs. Claieiue Bounds 
ntieinled the funeral o f John Turk 
Fowler at the Fiist Methodist 
Church in Childress Saturday. Rev. 
Rounds assisted the pastor. Rev. 
Lester Hill, in the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and Randy left Thursday for Mc
Allen for a few days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Pyle. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Adkins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Pyle o f Vernon.

Rev. Clarence Bounds and 
Rev. Travis E. Jordan, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church at Chilli- 
cot he, conducted graveside rites 
for Mr*. J. M. Reynolds at I p. 
m. Wednesday at Fast View Me
morial Park near Vernon.

B ry a n t  : } 
and W> . ]
and {

i ldaughter, j  
S

K I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
of Amarillo accompanied Mrs. 
Win. K. Wells to her home here 
following the (hath o f her hu.x- 
huml in Amarillo last week. They 
were also here for the funeral 
services Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Brooks - Mr-. Wells’ sister.

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Ethel Williamson last week end 
were her son. Jimmie, wife and) 
small son, Kyle, of Mount Pleas
ant, Mrs. Odessa Akers of Crow
ell, and on Sunday, Mrs. Corn 
Donaldson and two daughters, 
Mrs. Virgie Fergeson and son, 
Gary, and family o f Fort Worth 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Sullivan and 
Janice o f Vernon and George 
Fergeson o f Crowell.

Thuisdny foi further treatment 
They changed the leg brace- an I 
let them bring him home.

Mr*. W. R. McCuiley i- in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson -pent 
Sunday evening in Vernon with 
Mr-. Nmia liuni-nn and they vis
ited shut-ills. They visited Mr-. 
Be-sie Flimi, mother o f Cna Wish- 
on of Crowell.

Mrs. Cleve Gordon was in Ver
non Sunday evening visiting -hut- 
in.- at a con vale— rent home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond and 
children of Lubbock visited his 
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rond. 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland and 
Odell Farr o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Kotcher-id of 

! Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Ketchcrsid and Nancy Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. William Harvey 
o f Wichita Falls visited her fath
er. Dick Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sikes o f 
San Angelo spent Friday night 
with their sister-in-law, Mrs. G. 
M. Sike-

Mrs. August Hummel visited 
Mrs. Aileen Rununel and Mrs. 
Edna Thomas in Vernon Wednes
day.

August Ru>nmel nnd Ed Mcchell 
visited in Kirkland Saturday. ,

Mis. W. B.
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mis. Jess 
Truseott vi.-ited Mr.
Frank Halencak Smidii 
Bryant, their gic 
m il l  Itoine wi th the

and M i '  nton K bii 
o f Vernon ti-iu d  their grandpnr

ts, M . am i M l- .  I la n k  H al.  u 
cak S . .day.

Al* 11 itt < ai i ath vi-ted i>. i hi; 
lie - Saturday.

Raymond A. Bell of Vernon - i- 
ited I . pa) eiit Mr. r nd Mr 
Acthai Hell, Saiurda;.

Mrs. I.ouisc Eby v 
Odessa Thursday.

Augii tine I oruno J.- 
well, N. M., vi-ited hi 
here Sunday.

Elia Villiuri-al 1 p. wveli, N’ . 
M., -pent the wi ■ k end with id- 
fanulv hue.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, F,m ended Coverage, Auto and l ife

IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

ted if:

of R „ -  
parents

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Office Ninth - iile SquareChime M l ’ 1-1IS1

mill i I' 1 IIIMIIIIIIKIIHIIIimHIItrilMItllliHkUHuUM lllliiliiit.lt till, u .1IUM I; ' ui>ii<tiiiiitMiiiiiniMiii 11 rin

grandson o f Knox City v ; ited Mr. J 
and Mrs. C. h. Bradfoid Saiurtia, . i

Patricia, Genice and Klaim 
Jackson o f Black -pent Friday and I 
Saturday with their giandpaieni-. 
Mr. and Mr.. C. F. Bradford.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Owens, Lulu' 
B ra d fo rd  and Lilly Bledsoe visited 
Mack Bradford and Walter Brisco 
in the Qnanah l.o-pitul Wedn. - 
day evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Lewis, Painter o il 
B lack  visited her parents, Mr. nnd | 
Mrs. ('. F. Bradford, Monday.

Vera and Bill Barrett o f Padu
cah vi.-ited Mr. and .’ its. Joe Bled-i 
sue Sunday night.

Mis. C. C. Cline.-, Mr.-. Clunk-.-j 
Keith (.'lines, Pi ggy Gray and m. , 
Mike, all o f Wichita Fall* visited 
tin ir father and grandfather, H. 
L. Shultz, and wife to help him | 
celebrate his 7'ith birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Autry o f Pa 
pa. Mr. and 1 -. Jack Monkiv- 
o f Hou-ton are -pending the wee!.

v ::h Mr. and Mi -. Jim Jeffery - 
1 if At i ' : 1 and Sharon Shultz •-

, Frida v.
I Mr. ...id Mi . Tin,d Hopkins o f

mined home with hei husband ■ Thai a. ' : ilFiD-Y Mi* .in- of Thalia
after . two wi i-k- visit. land r. ai.*l .''I 1:. L. Hudgens

Mrs. Pri’Sj;all Woods and . . 1 _ „ Mr and Mir.
Jeff, ;, and J, d, o f Midland -.i- ( ii ■MiL * ■ ■ • 1id family.
Itid hi-i grandpai* at . Mr. and | -Mr-. L. B. ......
Mi-. B a x  Middlebimik. Monday Mr*. O. < A31*/ri ir : |ti,.vt'!. ;.i-4
<*\ emn.ir.

Mr. and Mi . !>. J. Middkdirook .Mr. and XT _ t.‘ , i Ingn- visited
of • rain- -pent the wee!- end x itn 1 th« ir tuai <idci -iU- htt-v , S'he 111 Gib-
Li- parents, Mr. and Mis. Bax 1 uni. in Crowed 1 Moriday. Bryan
M iridiebrook. and Rar.iily (; r»- or, o f Crowell

Mi. and Ml-. Earl Hy.-i ai-1 of have- sper.t tho ; s * fu\v days with
< titan visited her mother, M 
\\ R. McCurloy, in the fiu'.v :)

tin I:.- ’ --.
Mr. rru1 .Mr < . . i l  Ingle f

hospital Sunday. Yen on ili t ). 1' he r Der.f.n
T Smith itiul daughter. i,f < . *,»w. !! viffiteti their mother.

-ited in Tipton. l»k!a..

Mrs. Aug i-t Rununel vi-ited the with th« r -i-ter, Mis. Rav H;
Dumas Hopkins family in Crow
ell Satuiday.

it. D. Russell visited Walter 
Ilrisco o f Quanah und Mr. and

Randy Dowell, Don Sargent, 
Cuitis Harris and Miles Welch, 
all students at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, spent the 
week end here visiting ill the home 
of Miles’ parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. M. Welch. They returned to 
Canyon Sunday with Bobby Bark
er, who had spent the week end 
here visiting his mother, Mr*. Ro
berta Barker, and grandfather, R. 
L. Taylor.

January Savings 
Bonds Sales Here 
Total $2,306.00

Savings Bond sales in Foard 
County totaled $2,306.00 during 
January 1964, according to George 
Self, chairman o f the Foard Coun
ty Savings Bonds committee. This 
is 2.3 pei cent o f the yearly sales 
goal o f $00,000.

During January, sales of E and 
H Savings Bonds in Texas totaled 
$1 1,777,505. This represents 0.8 
per cent o f the -late goal of $150,- 
000,000.

“ During the coming few months 
a great many taxpayers will be 
eligible for tax refunds from their 
1963 income tax. We would like 
to remind these people that they 
have the option o f taking their 
1963 refund in savings bonds. 
There are two big advantages to 
taking refunds in savings bonds: 
the taxpayer will be more apt to 
hang on to his refund if it is tak
en in savings bonds, plus the fact 
that i f  they keep the bonds until 
they mature the person receiving 
the tax refund will get back $-1.00 
for every $3.00. Then too, the 
purchase o f saving's bonds helps 
provide fo r our country’s future 
as well as «ur own,”  Chairman 
Self stated.

singer, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake M<mRii, 

and Mr. and Mrs. If. K. Monkres 
nf W  non -pent Sunday v i-iti'i-.- 

1 their -i-ter, Mr-. Ray Hysingcr. 
and husband.

j Mr. and Mi s. 11. C. Payne and ! 
Taniinie o f Floydada visited iii- 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs Coy Payer, | 
over the week end.

I Mrs. Coy Payne and Mrs. H. 1 . 
Payne visited Mrs. Alone Rettig! 
in Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
Ju-t imagine! It had been three son, Lynn, vi-ited her brother.! 

weeks since a big air force plane; K. M. Phillip- o f Alvarado in the, 
had disappeared over the Pacific I home o f a -i-ter. Mrs. Dni-v ' 
with a ciew o f eight and a navy! Thompson, <>f Crowell Tuesday ' 
enlisted man. night.

Now, in that general vicinity, Mrs. Daisy Thompson of Cr.ev-■ 
the pilot o f an air force cargo | ell, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp- 
plane reported sighting a raft son and children o f Elk City, Okla. 
with one man standing tip in it. j visited the George Pruitt family | 
waving for help. ; Saturday night.

V  l • » »For Your Roofing Need
from Hot>Top to T-lo* !< Sh ing les, we h ave  
a complete selection.

Use Our Easy A. B. C. C red it P lan .

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

The Value of One Individual

Get something to 
sell. Try o News class
ified ad .

EST LITTLl 
ORB IN 
J  TEXAS!

before you buy Color TV eomparell

C a lf R t v
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chasais/no printed circuits

CROWELL RADIO  £  TELEVISION
Ask for a  dem onstration in your home!

Almost immediately the A ir 
Force dispatched sixteen planes 
to the area and called upon all 
ships nearby to help, in the hope 
o f finding even this one man.

Again and again we have wit
nessed the almost unlimited effort 
and expense that men will go to 
to rescue even one of their fel- 
lowmen from death. This is as it 
should be. for it is only in this 
life that we can prepare for eter
nity and it is important that each 
o f us should have the greatest 
possible opportunity to prepare, 
in case through carelessness we 
may have put this important mat
ter o ff.

It was with eternity in mind 
that the Lord Jesus Christ paid 
the greatest possible price to save 
men from judgment to come, and 
what the Bible calls “ the second 
death.”

“ Christ also hath once suffer
ed for sins,”  says I Pet. 3:18, 
“ the Just for the unjust, that He 
might bring us to God.”  Tit. 2:14 
says that "H e gave Himself for 
us that He might redeem us from 
all iniquity.”  1 Pet. 2:24 declares 
that He "bore our sins in His own 
body on the tree,”  and in Gal. 
2:20 St. Paul exclaims: “ He iov 
ed me and gave Himself for me.” 

A fter three weeks alone on 
the ocean, the man referred to 
above, was keenly conscious of 
his need. He stood up and waved 
frantically, in the hope that some 
one on the plane above might 
see him and bring help. Some peo
ple, adrift in this world o f sin 
and trouble, go on for many, many 
years before they become aware 
o f their need— or at least, before 
they will acknowledge it. But not 
until we do acknowledge our 
need, can we expect help or sal
vation. ‘Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners”  ( I  Tim. 
1:15). Good people do not need 
a Savior, but who is that good? 
Rom. 3:23 says that “ all have 
sinned and come short of the glory 
of God,”  and our consciences bear 
witness. But let us rejoice that 
“ Christ died for our sins,”  and 
trust Him for salvation. "He that 
believeth on the Son o f God hath 
everlasting life”  (John 3:36).

Mrs. J. H. Taylor and Billy 
Doyle Shultz -pent the week end j

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The Post O ff ice  o f f ic ia ls  h ave  n o t i f ie d  the  
City o f C ro w e ll  tha t certa in  in d iv id u a ls  
h a ve  been  p a rk in g  in the a l le y  tha t lea d s  
to the  post o f f ice , thus p re v e n t in g  the  
d e l iv e r y  o f th e  U. S . m ail. Im p e d in g  the  
d e l iv e r y  o f the  m a il is a Fed e ra l o f fe n se .  
The City u rg e s  a ll c it izens to k e e o  th is  
en tra n ce  o p en .

HENRY BLACK, M A YO R

Incomes over $10,000
More than 7 million individuals 

with incomes in excess o f $10,000 
filed income tax returns during 
1963, according to the Internal 
Revenue Service.— American Re
tail Federation.

COOK £(ectricci ( i f. WITH PLANNED 
FLAMELESS FREE STORED HEAT

W hy btirn up money with a sooty open flame .. 
when you can cook cool and clean with flarm-icss 
electric heat? And. you ran cook 45 minutes out oi 
every hour with planned FREE STORED HEAT, 
in your electric range oven,

Tv»« 0« J Minurts TV*** W '• I I  i ’ 0<IC •*»»» I’ ll

J West Texas Uti l i t ies  
( omfvmy investor I >

owned eompeny | 1

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! COOK



Pianists Participate 
in Festival in W ichita 
Falls Saturday

Five you n - Crowe'l pianist- 
• i>uU ■ S ’ .1. ’ a-S.«-

atu Kc*t V Kalis Sat
urday. Tin- f is t i . i l  i- .-pensored 
•y the  \Vi. Y ’ ta Kail.- M ' - > 

i rs Association. The
-MU- l athy M< I 
t 11n in I Ma.i •, 
Stay,', j'lay : .
;:i li Ma. " I . | 
ah lone-. 
Major: Vivi 
Sonata in ( 
and La nett 
Sonata in I 

The 
Kherlv,

T each- j
tudent*1 
. S on 
■; Paul

2: Dehor- ■

- \V' 'man'.' 1'nivgrsity in Denton, 
who--- lu -'land i- chairman of the 
dm., tment o f mus;c at T. W. U. 
M Kherlv rated Paul a- good, 
Cathy ui'd Deborah as excellent, 

ml Virginia anil Lanette as su- 
)>. ’ in.. The students are pupils 

• \! Walt- Strap.

P ioneer Tea to Be 
H eld  in Ben jam in  
on M arch 22nd

\ m.nicer ten honoring th"-o

county communities
Officers for the coming year 

in the Knox County Historical So
ciety include Mis. l . ( ilogc, 
Knox City, president: Mis .1. il. 
Brown, Truseott. vice president: 
Mi.-. M. M. Almonrode. Mundav, 
societa l y-trea-urer. Mis. -I. M. 
Chowning i '  Truseott community 
chairman.

\ room has been set aside at 
the Knox County court house for

Columbian Club
The histmy of Texas public 

schools, the function- of the Texas 
Kduontioh Agency and the 'to iy  
ot the educational needs of Texans 

nt were present-

u  D A sso c io tio n  M .m ph ii Production
M. U .  AS50 Credit Association to
Sets District Spring Observe 30th Birthday
Meeting Here

of  Mexican descent were present- ,
ed at the March I meeting of Spring district meetings ‘ 

i....i ru.ih nt the home I Texas Home Demonstration • •'the Columbian Cluh at the home 
of Mrs. M. N. Kenner with Mts. 
\Y. 11. Womack ns co-hestess. 

j'oll call was answered with 
o f a meinhei o f thea county museum. Membership the name . ,

in the county historical society t rowed soiiool " 'a '1 ‘K •
has been opened to the public at Mis. IV R. Magee raid the f ist 

with the first I public school :n Texas openc$1.00 per person
100 memberships being listed as, at Laredo in Us '  
chattel members.

A de lph ian  Club u-

introduced
Hit Vtli; S- -::n;i m C| who dev elope i and settled Kn -x who brought
j : a S.. i Beethoven ! County will 1e held at the B " - pci ’ red to
■ Mint , ■ • ’ ■ 1!>. i ... l : j in niMi sehm.l build;' . March 22 Easier -in- >11.
to l.e (Ot , Berth- :it 2 p. nt. Lett led the i
F Mil," . in 2 . n i . : T! *.* public i- invited ta attcad

1 ! 1 _til Mrs. Nayloi
ana pi"giam winch ’ 
tail.- on the hi-toiy

T ’| Vdeiphian ' lub met Wcd-
n, -dir . .March t. at the club 
V ,u-e. Mr-. Dua •• Naylor was 
t he bade foi the aft. raoon. She 

Mrs. Homy Borehaidtl 
a devotional that 

the approaching 
Mrs. DuWayne El- 

lub in prayer.
■ brought the pro-j 

gta entitled "1 Give You Texas.

Texas Home
elation will begin in lute March 
and continue into May.

Plans for the annual state con
vention, to be in Houston Sept. 
HI-IT, will be outlined at the dis
trict-wide spring planning sessions 

Membeis of the TIIDA hoard 
o f ' directors and representative* 
of the Texas Agricultural Kxteu- 
-i„n Service home economics stall' 
who work closely with the state 

, association will a.-*ist with the
, , : district programs. Several hundred

Mrs. Howaid Hell described th e j___ an, ,.M„.cted f«t each

\gency with its '. a

...... ' /.ation specialist, ha- announced
the following district meeting-: 

District 1. April Perryton:

She repotted
jthnt 100 year- ago many Texans
f opposed so’nool taxes except foi 
the indigent and orphaned child's

organization and function* o f the P 'l M’ n. . . .  i oA«njiion,
. . ,, i.onnie Cox. Extension orgam-

many services to teachers, school
boards and school pa11 ons.

The "Pie-School Insti uctiona

" .1 1  * — - *--- •

WHICH ONE DO YOU WANT?

• ] Her program was based on the
life of Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson. | ^
Mrs. Johnson leceivcd her nick- , 
name from a Negro servant when 
she w; - a iuihy. She has -pent -■' 
years o f her life associated with 
the federal govern: ent. Mrs. Nay
lor closed the program by saying 
that one o f Mrs. Johnson’s close-t 
ft iends has said that the American 
people do not realize what a good 
thing they have in lady Bird 
Johnson.

Plans were made by the club 
members to attend the Santa Ro.-a 

! district meeting in Wichita Falls 
i March 25.

Pioneer Circle
A monthly -oeial meeting o i 

Pioneer Circle women o f the 
Methodist Church was held Mon-

! P ogrram for N n-Engl -li Spcnk- 
! ing Chlidren,” sponsored hv the 
: T EA. was described by Mrs. Gt idy 
Halbert. She pointed out that in 

' the local school there are 10 stu- 
! dent- of Mexican descent in the 
tUst grade, five in the' eighth 

and only two stu
dent- of Mexican descent have 
been graduated from the local 
high school, as far a- she could 
discover.

Language difficulty was cited 
as a contributing factor in this 
high “ drop out" rate.

The pie-school program con
sists of a cooperative effort of 
the state and local district, or 
districts since adjoining distiicts 
can pool students. to prepare 
non-English -peaking children for 
entiy into first grade with com
mand o f a vocabulary of essential 
English words needed for commu- 

i nicating and receiving instructions 
from the teacher.

Fifteen children are needed for 
a class which lasts two hours a 
day for f*n day -. At schools par-

The Memphis Production Credit 
Association will highlight its 30th 
anniversary observance Friday, 
March Id. with its annual stock- 
holders' meeting to be held at the 
community building in Welling
ton.

More than 400 stockholder* anil 
miest-  from across the nine-county 
a lia  erved by the home-owned
and operated agricultural finan
cing institution are expected to 
attend the business meeting and 
barbecue luncheon. General Mana- 

r James Van Pelt announced.
A feat me o f the business meet-1 

inn will be an addle -- by L. t • j 
Voung of Graham. West Texas| 
rancher and civic leadei and aj 
populat si wake r. j

"W e want to urge all our stock- 
; oldcis to make cv > ry effort to j 
attend thi li meeting.”  Van Pelt ( 

An interesting and enter-J

-P a g e  6~ 
Foard County

Crowell, Tex... M.fch j j *1

gam.
tnining program It. been plan- 
red. and we want t" observe our 
,0th annivei -ary with one of the 

attendances in our his-

,u-ini-s meeting will be- j 
in., followed by the ;

District 2. April Floydada;
District 3. April 28. Crowell; D:
trict 1. April T. Jacksboro; Dis
trict 5, April 30. Athens: Dis
trict •!. March 25. Andrews. largest 

District 7. May 7. Kertville; tory.'
District >. May 5 and I*. Mailin; The 
Di-tiict April 2. Crockett: Dis-j gin at l '1 
triit 10, Apiil It . San Marcos; | luncheon at noon.
District 11, April 2. Rellvilte: 
and District 12. March 11. Robs-' 
toa 11.

Home Demonstration Club woik 
brings research and development* 
in home economics to homemak- 
ei- and families. It i- guided by 
county extension home demonstra
tion agents, as-isted by home eco
nomies specialists and leadei x of 
the extension service.

Mis. Lewi- Ballard. The meeting 
ope cd with the s'l ging of "Take 
Time to Be Holy." The devotionali - i  , , i i line to i,e iioiy. i ne oevoiiomu ginuc »nue oi uio-e noi i nioii-.,i i i... niovulr

i o n  can hear your dream house—this easy nay. ■ .,,,_ civ,„  llV Mls. K Thoni;is. only is  per rent Pa- at the .-mi. ^  w,.u?  with

day at .". (). m. in the home of ticipating in the program. 71, per
cent of the children in the pro
gram pa-x at the end of the first 
grade while of those not enrolled

A dit am' Not at all. Thousands of people with 
modest incomes have l*een able to save the down 
payment, ot the whole price, ot the home of 
their drep rtx—because they invested in l'. S. 
Saving' Bond- on the Payroll Saxiau- Plan 

where they work.

You, too. can • imulate enough money for 
the down payment on a home. Or enough for 
your children’- . olleg education, or a retirement 
income And a jru ■ doiior, or week.
t • X).

j She used the 2nd chapter " f  Ac 
ux the .-cripturc, bringing out

o f the first grade. 
Mi-. Jewel Sdli- ti'-t grade

;at piaying o f the Lord's prayer teacher in the Crowell tirade 
move important than saying the | .School, told of some of her ex-

prayer.
Tie worship leader o f the pro- 

J gran wa- Mis. Chailie Bryson 
and her topii wax "The Church 

| Wheve We Live." She was as- xt- 
|id in t hi - topic by Mrs. A. R. 
I Senders. Mis. Fr.u k FI--her and 
Mis. Claret e Bounds. Also, the 
other number* participated in a 
gt i e al di.-c.i -ion , f  the subject.

Following the •ii«nii.--al prayer 
bd by Mi S.iidets, Mi Balia;d
- l i v e d  lo v e 'v  le f r e sh m e i ' t s  to 11
membei s.

|H-iiences with Spanish speaking 
children in Crowell and in Ari
zona. She has taught tiist grades

Discing, Seeding 
May Produce 
Quail Crops

The bobwhite quail has many 
enemies, according to the Bark* 
and Wildlife Department. Land
owners can be the quail’s be-t 
friend by providing the popular 

much needed
food and cover.

Joe Davidson, biologist foi the 
department, says "it doesn’t take 
much." Discing and plowing 1 d 
to ’ --Here patches along fence 
rows, woods borders and near 
thickets is a good way to begin

New Lab Building 
for Matador Area

A new laboratory and office 
bui'ding is scheduled to be built 
,,n the Matador W ildlife Manage
ment Area in Cottle County, ae-

A S H E S
A N D
MEMORIES

o-* t;®* - j isium Bi
•  ,i h a t  i s k „  ,,

■  ca n  b« 9 0 , ,

WITH ADEQUATE INIUUNCI,
( ' •  l* t>  i l  t t r r .b  •  l - i u ) .

*a cnguali
OUT IT )M i| • („  ;

4 ,t a i l * '  Call  y»«> T,„ 

M„*wal a|tn«
M o b *  t « r «  y a «  * « , ,  f t y f k  b, 

A't'acr,««!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. ACEN7

Card of Thanks
...............................  ............„■ . -Hny 1 take thi w»y ..

cording t<> J. Weldon Watson, ex-1 thanks to all of the -uff r 
eciitive director for the Paiks and 
Wildlife Department.

A S Id, 11 n bid by Thatc-n Broth
e l. o f Childress wa- accepted ly  
the State Board of Control and a 
work order ha- been issued.

At the present tinn-. three om- 
plovec residences exist on the 
area. "The new building will be 
used by biologists to conduct doer 
and quail research and handle

hospital for your are of r.-n 
I was in the hospital and ul 
Stapp; also to all wh" 1 
me. May God HI* - all of to; 

Mrs. Ethel Williams'* 
d*i-ltp

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the h«>: 

.-tuff and the doctors for 5
much of tin laboratory work on j excellent care while I n , 
the spot." -aid Wat .-on. "Severa l! hospital. I also want to
o f our other wildlife management 
area- have -imilai facilities."

I tho.-o who -ent cards and 
j bered me tv any way Vav 
j hle-s you.

Lcotis Kobcit-

Card t*f Thank '

I would lik" to express my deep1 /. ,, .• . • 1 1 v\ till 111 i 1 K •' ’ ' » ' ’ ’ '
compo-ed entirely o f imii-hntk-h This wi|i encourage wild annual |. j.|ti(,n to Dr Kralicke and
\y " j ' 1' " 1' -tie concluded plans such as croton < gout weed». | j, St.,.,p .,11 the muses, nurses, 
he! talk with a question period ........................ ... ...... 1 ..,,1 i.rn„ nl. .. ' . . .. -u.:.

Riverside H. 1). Cluh
All you have to <!• ■ 

much yo.t’ve dei i»\ <’ 
that so mom v i- -

tell \ our pay otftce how 
as 1 a h pMyci.iy. Auer 

' ’ /<>r vtm regularly.

• —to,lay whore

1 S iny s p. m. Or. bus

Mis. K. Ayer- brought
o(,cii .a exeici-es at the Riverside the non-English 
H - *• H, " -tuition < k:h meet- ■ to progress nuoe 

. at the home of Mi-. O tto1 first grade.
Ik" man March .!. Mis. Aver- At the bn.-ii i--

her talk svith a question period 
and it was then brought out that 
in a eln-- where one-fourth of 
the students are non-English 
-peaking at til" lii-t " f  the year, 
the work o f the entire cla-s is 
reces-arily slowed. This i- the 
case in one class in the local 

I -ciionl. Tile " l ’ ri -School Ill-tl UC- 
tiona! 1’iogiain for Non-English 
Speaking Ciiildien”  i- designed to 
■ vereonie this Imiuiicap and help 

tin- the Kngli-h speaking child and 
speaking child 
rapidly in the

BUY 11. S. SAVINGS BONDS

•end the !r. n. D. .\. for the club 1ing the program, Mr*. J. M.
!1 | and -he directed her i howning. 1" - -i,l i nt. was e!<retail
houtf ht> and con merits to the delegate tO the Mareh 2'! Sarta
tanctity <<• f the, h*-me which W;t.' : Ko-a I'i-tiMet me* rt*tinjf at Wichita
i i y  inti*resting a■nl helpfu 1 to , Falls. Mrs . j . R. Brown and Mi -.

! Grady Hu!1)1*111 oni' alt- •! nates. The
M -. ii . L. Ay ■ •is. pre-ident. ' IKH’.O Of Mi -. 1: u . Self wa'*

orducted the l.Usinex mecting. -Û  jested foi the m<Hiioi ial let*-
ini! then bi’OUg’r.t a very inter- (ignition o f deceii se,l nnnibei > at

i.’.k.’ IOgram on "Time and En- the di-t'ii•t Ineel injr.
> / \Ton J<- iu*nt bi Cleaning."
Ti. :■ elu;i doc•idetl1 tu Old* v dish i

mu'  for :ii money i aking pro jeet.; <>amblev ille >i. D. Club

partridge pea, ragweed and broom 
weed. Such plants furnish good 
quality natural food for the birds 
and are not readily eaten by rat
tle.

Another plan is to di-c or plow 
areas along fence rows and woods 
edge*, and then *ct<l with hybrid 
sorghum. German millet. stock 
peas or coin. Later, these areas 
will o ffer sheltei for the birds 
with available food nearby. How
ever. these planted areas should 
i f e :  ced from livestock grazing.

Davidson -ay-. "March or April 
is the best time tu prepare for a 
fall food supply for liobwhites."

ipi>.
aides and good cooks for theii 
care while I wa- a patient in the 
Crowell hospital. A l-« thanks to 
those who sent flowers and cards.
I truly appreciated being in suelt'ers 
a wonderful hospital a- the Foard 
County Hospital.

Horace Haynie, Tru-cott. 
dfi-ltc

Curd of Thanks
Word- cannot expie 

piiciation for the pruyei ' / papei - and new- • ■* a-. cants, i i  „
.. . i . i  thuniii ot covet:

Fourth Estate
"Edmund Burke, the errcs 

lish statesman, once wa? ( 
as saying that there were 
c -tote- in Parliament. Thcr. 
as Carlyle, the i ■ t*d itritai 
ay -t. added: ‘R t in the -1 

gallery yond< thiie < 
fourth estate more imports 
t an they all.' When t arlyle * 
tht se words more than a 

I ago adding the |> • to th* 
the jH'orage and the e '• 
he was locd.ing shrewdly 

j future. He could sec despot* 
I the march in connt, ies witt i

ida

Got som ething 
se ll. T ry  a N ews class 
ified  ad .

gifts and flowers -eat me during 
my stay in the hospital. I also 
want to especially thank the doc- 

I toi and mu ses fo r the good care 
TO 'th ey gave e. Blissing- on each 

land every one o f you.
Mrs. C. L. Cnvin. 

dfi-ltc

see freedom on 11;raiirch 
the pre-s wa- free.’ —Fin'., 
K ep u b lia r to -rn

W a n t Ads in the Nr 
GET RESULTS!

-K-rvx'v-M'V'

i

« 0 i i £ i A  STATE BANK i t t f -

i 1-. B;n i.man .-t iie il delicious 
a:;d !> >!t ed diink- to s mem

bers , al two vi-it‘,ix. Mis, il. E.
M......  of Vei non and Mrs. Otto
B;n h1 a S . of Lockett. Next 
meeting v ill be with Mi -. Henry 
i!ic»■ Mai il 17.

Gentry Feed ̂ Gro. fldw
FRIDAY AND SATCUDAY SI’ECI U.S—MARCH UTH AND »4TH

FREc
CONCcRTS

e n d

W orkshops 
Recju!ctrly 

Each Month 1

Complete Line 
of

Hammond
O rgans

and
Hammond

Pianos

New Enlarged Studios and Music Hall Seating 250 
Home of Internationally Known Orville R. Foster

"The g rea te s t  name in organ teaching to d a y "
n i , i .  i >  r o n u  \ k o c t  \ i h i . 1; d o m e  f r i a i ..

Your Friendly Factor? Franchised

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
IN FAITH YIIJ.AOK SHOIMMNC CENTER 

Call Field Rd. Phone ftH2-.‘!!*01 Wichita Falls. Texas
"Where good friend' and good mU'ic meet”

SALES MUSIC SERVICE

Mis. Milbui a ( aridll wa- host- 
• - to membeis of the Camldevillo 
Home Demonstration Cluh March 

I" . Roll cali wa- answeied with 
"my lavorite time saving idea." 
Mi-. Cut roll gave a " I ’oily point- 
.is "  idea ,,f polishing furniture 
using polish and cornstarch. Mrs. 
Andrew Calvin was program lead- 
< on time and eneigy mamige-l*' 
meat in cleaning house, at which 
t"ee she suggested that each one! 
should have a flexible schedule 
i.i household duties and to use 
good products in cleaning which 
la-t longer. Mrs. Puster Cutes 
w; - awarded the door prize.

Refreshment.- were served to 
I eight n • mhei - and three visitors,

I, Grove! Owe, -, Le~-ley I’ro-- 
ei and Michael Huebner. The 

j i ’ c it  nn-eting will be at the liome 
" f  M John Coffey with Mrs. 
Buster Cates as hostess at which 
time secret pals will be revealed. 
All member* are urged to be pi es- 
ent on thi- date, March 20. at 
2 :d0 p. m.

TRY OUR NEW MONEY SAVING PLAI
ATTEND THE F. F. A, AND 4-H PROJECT SHOW FRI. AND SAY.

1

Foard City H. D. Club
The Foard < ity Home Demon- 

stiation (lub met on March d at 
t ie  home o f  Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

I For opening exercises, Mrs. John
son gave “ How do you work?"

Mrs. Jack Welch gave a number 
o f suggestions on how one may 
save time and energy in house 
hold management.

Mr*. Doris BureUmlth led the 
croup in a period o f recreation 
after which refreshments were 
served to eight members and Butch 
Borchardt and Malissa Burelsmith

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 890
SMOKE JOWL  lb. 250

POTATOES 
BANANAS

CABBAGE 
_ lb. 3 g
SALAD DRESSING
HAIR SPRAY

Grayson Oloo
lb. 1 9 f

49White 
IB lb. sack

lies! Maid
I Q t.

\f|tia Net 
£1.19 size

Re__ 16
notebook 

PAPER

300 Count $ 6
LUNCHEON M EAT

________SHORTENING
FROZEN OCEAN PERCH lb. 4 9 e  
Frozen Mexican D im ers ea. 49c

Oscar
Mnver

S n o w d r i f t  
H lb. can

♦ •H -+ + + -H  0 !■ t P H i t  I H I  ■! l - H - H -H  1 1 1  d-M -d- H r i  l I4-+-&
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"•  flaw iniiaM 
««/,tH.«9 ,t Hoi rak«n 

c< w-» vloH  c a n  be f o r t  [■ .

MTH AOEOUATf INSUUNCt,
- t  l » > >  I t  * » r n b ! »  t n o o g t  „  

i " » « M « I  a « g u  i H  o  o » t  
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l a b *  •  y o u  H a . t  o » t y | i  S
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IACK WELCH. AGENT

Pineapple Grapefruit $1.00

I of Thanks
iy l take tin way - I 
<- to all of „■
tal for yo . t re of n> • | 
s in the' hospital ami 
p; also to ail wh- 
May ( ii<d M* |

Mrs. Ethel Williarw* 
It'i-ltp

Shrimp BOOTH BREADED 
Ready to fry!  
Large 1 lb. box 79 t

M o a d o la k e

of Thaoks
, i-h to thank the ■■■c| 
and the doctors for 
pnt care while I u t iij 
al. I also want to 
who sent cards and re 
me in any way May i 

you.
Leoti' Robert-

0LE0 lb 25e|

EGGS DOZEN

Strawberries S ;r  $L00
PREME PIEQ QflfUnElvIC rlEO 09e
» 9 ‘ I Fish Sticks H I 59-

BANANAS Golden 
Yellow 
2 lbs. . 25 . c an .. . .

j r t h  {s ta te
Edmund Bttfke, the sreat̂  
statesman, once was 
living that there were i 
tea i 1 .
'nrlyle. the i "ted Brits
-t. addi 1: ‘Bui |

irallery yonder there 
■th estate mure import  ̂
i they all.’ When Carlrlfi 
e words more than a c 
adding the p 1 to the 
i«< e n ie  and the

looking shrewdly kjl 
ue. Hi- cuulil s< e dtfspe. 
manh in countries trtttr, 
ci - and new - • edra •" |
nh o f government, He

.
press was free."—-Unit. | 
ub!Uan-t iourie

ant Ads in the N* 
GET RE5UITS!

55* I Radishes Cello
Bag
EACH. 5

Vine Pink

lb.

GREEN BEANS
Velveeta
pinach

TOMATOES Hunt’s Fancy Calif

0LE0 k  15c
fancy Small 
Whole

303 con 4 FOR

. - H d w |
H AND 14TH

MNG PLAN
APPLE SAUCE Shurfine

Grayson Oleo
lb. 19c I

2 lb. box

Shurfine 
fancy 
7 cons .

i hite
ft lb. sack

J k ._ _ 10i
notebook

PAPER

300 Count 6? l
Oscar 3 cans II
Mnyer

1 ̂ Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

79
$ 1

6 for s 1 0«
5 CANS $1

HORMEL SAUSAGE

VIENNA 5cans $190

»  BEEF RIBS
Ground BEEF

lb.........

Ground fresh 
DAILY!
3 lbs...............

19
8 9

PORK Steak 39
GRADIS A CHUCK WAGON

FRYERS lb. 29cI BACON 2 lbs. 98c

SHURfINE SPAGHETTI OR

MACARONI 2 boxes 150
COFFEE

SHURfINE 
TOP GRADE 
lb...................

$119
10 lbs, I

OAK fARMS 
Vs GALLON

3 FOR ......

D. an d T. F O O D  W A Y

E S
n  B it Knmiidi to V( ioinmod.itc * s " i ill Fumi-di to Vpprrciato 

J ( rowcll. lev.is * Daily D c liM iic - 11.30 11.00- 130 * Phone M I '-0-2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Sweet Ten
SWEETENER
Reg. 79< Size

590

—Puge 7 —
Foard  County N ew s

Crrwel l .  I .  « March 12. 196-4

f ro m  the  N ew s  . . .

i  m i

bill L> i>

New- items i>eiuw were taken 
1 run the Thurvlay, March 15, 
1.-31, is.sitc- l ie- Foard County 
New-:

A holt-in-*n, e, the di-uni o f 
every go iftr, v.cs made hy M. L. 
ih.ih.~ton Tuesday aft. ; noon i n 
the No. 7 holt of the loval golf 
tout • . Alva, Spencer, Grady Ma
rne and K. D. OsWi.lt were in the 
foursome with Hugh-ton at the 
time. This --aim hole ha- also 
Leon the scene of the only other 
two hole-in-ones made on the 
Fprii.tr La.-.e cour.-e. Goidon Bell 
made the- t-r-t »?i I f l J  and If. .1. 
Thorn..- Jr. • ••■■<. tn* ini mu- 
last summer.

(.lade and dramaa1 work on 
Highway No. 1 *i fro a < rowel) to 
Pease River, a distance of S.5 
miles, wdl he complete-: ir. about 
two weeks.

The Texa.- Company V L. K. 
Johnson No. > oil test wa. spud- 
• ied in Tuesday and early this 

! morning the -mil* - ha«. reathed 
a depth below IIP  feet An ull- 
■iectric iotai’y rig is !•« -ne used 
in the -.peiwtion.s.

The . eiisus for the Crowell In
dependent School Di.-trict lias 
been practically completed and 
an increase o f 54 children o f 
scholastic ate has already been 
show • over last year's census.

Mi. a.id Mrs. Dick Ballard and 
-tin, R. L. Jr., Miss Lucille Sparks, 
J. \V. Shelton and Jake Moore 
were vi-itoi- at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Johnny L Gamble 
j of Thalia returns • last week from 
| Larrusu where they \isited rela
tives.

A t high noon or. Sunday, March 
11, ih>- wedding of Mi.-s 11a Lo\e- 
lady and Henry Bon ...rut was 
solemnized at tne Methodist 
Church in the present-- f a laroe 
number of friends.

Byron Davit is having hi- home 
remodeled this week.

— o —

The local tire department was 
called to the Crowell c tton yard 
early Monday morning where five 
bales of cotton caught fire.

A basketball league consisting 
o f four team- ha,- beer, og&nized 
here with Gordon Bell. Bill Mid
dleton, Eli Smith and Grady 
Graves as manager-.

— o---
Mi-.- Lois Nichols, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols, and 
J. D. Bursey. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bursey, both o f the Black 
community, were married at Qua- 
nah Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Abb Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore, Joe Orr. Jim Owens 
m-.d Jimmie 1-nP.ue returned 
f:v.n the Fat Stock Sh- v. at Fort 
Wurth Monday.

The people of Foard County 
have been invited to participate 
iil a rabbit drive March 22 start
ing 2 mile- east of Paducah on 
the Quanah road.

George Ciifton of Crowell spent 
the week end with Doyle Whitley 
at Good Creek.

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
and family spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. V irgil Latimer, of 
Jack-on Spring-.

l l -H -H

Act W as in the Old 
American Tradition

Representative Clement J. Za- 
blocki (Dem.) o f Wisconsin, tells 
a story o f Diplomat Emerson 
Player, an assistant attache in the 
U. S. Embassy in Accra. Ghana. 
He said: “ The mob Mr. Player 
faced was a frenzied one . . .  It 
had marched on our Embassy, 
hauled down the American flag 
and threatened to storm the build
ing. Mr. Player rushed out o f the 
Embassy, seizt-d the rope and ran 
the V. S. flag back up the flag
pole. The mob fell back at this 
display o f resoluteness. The Stars 
and Stripes remained flying.”  Mr. 
Player is a native Negro from 
Denver, Coloiudo, and is recom
mended for the Mesial o f Free
dom fo r “ an act o f great per
sonal courage.”  Mr. Player's act 
was in the old American tradition.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS  
•2.SS in Faarri and Adjoiaiag 

Counties; f4-0l eleewfcw e.



Aunt of Local People 
Died in DeLeon

For Sale todg« N otice Notice of City
c?u “ n V  T X ' .  « « » l « r  N o .  9 1 6 , O E S  e l e c t i o n

43 tfc
FOR .- \ LL— fhe W. J. Long
home . 4 bedi-M 2 bath -. Call
68 1- 493. *J 7- tfc

FOR SALE 1 < J. E. Thotupwn
hou*v■. See M; V eve W lliam-.
l’hcn i < t - , 5 : 30-tfe

FOR S \I.K— *' x l2 ‘ tmilei hojso.
2 bed rooms.— 1,o\.: Rett in

5-"»tp

FOR SALE— 1 Vvui-o'.'i lovi tvied
Here ford bull. \ • , n ( ,ari ett.

,VJtp

FOR SALE— folding garage
door -. Al! in , ....1 repair —Carl
y.eib 36-ltp

FOR S AI K \l fulfil hay for
--rindi'ig 8 15 per ton. 1 12-4296.
Vernon, Texu- 30-2tp

Rent Blue Lu>tie Electric Carpet
^llil, ipooer foi only 81 pi*i- day.
— W . R. Wo aek. 36-ltc

FOR SALE ■-room hou-i to be

K  Meets second T u e s d a y  
^  nigh: o f ea-h month. The The State ot leva*. 

“* i—* next meeting will be (County » f  Fotird.
\:> i 1 11. 7 l>. in. * City o f Crowell.

M' >ers jut ,«>e taice notice. We 
weh line al! visitors.

1.10ROTHY ERWIN, V . M. 
.MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an election will be held lit 
tlu l ity Hal! in the City of Crow
ell, Foard County, Texa*. on the 
7th day of April, A. D. 19<t-I, the 
-a c bein'- the Fii-t Tuesday in 
-aid month, for the purpose of 
electing two (3 1 alderman for

W .  tu , attc d' Viiit0is alw8>’* " x i i R u t h  And.ews has been
FRANK WISDOM. W. M. m ^ U . l  I voduig Ofl.ee,■ fo

, cititi election tiiul 'ht* shall select 
: two C.’ i CletLs to assist in the

T i l  A l  l A L O IH iE  N O . 666
A. F. & A M. Stated Meeting

S. t. night, March 7 0 p. m. 
f Me::.her* urgently requested

J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting • lection .-hall be held in the same
* Second Monday each month.; rummi prescribed by law tor

April 1 ft, 7 :30 p

it' r - welcome.
LA Y  SHIRLEY. W. M. 
I*. R. MAGEE, Sec.

holding othci elections.
Every qualified poison who has 

attained the ate o f twenty-one 
,31) yeui s and who has resided 
within the limits of said City for 
-is (fit months next preceding

moved. -Dwight Campbell. 
66-otc

(•otdon J. Ford  Post N o . 130 the date o f said election and is a
qualified voter under the laws of 
the State o f Texas shall be en-

FOR SALE--M illet hay.— Milton 
Shore. Petersburg, Texas, phone 
iu;7-oOSl. 36-ttp

FOR SALE--M y far : home and 
38 acres o f land, 5 mile- north 
of l row, 11.- .Ian <-s \ Welch. 

14-tfc

FOR SALE o tno ■» ior cattle— 
1351 model Fold tract'r on bu
tane, cultivator u”.d plai ter.—J. 
H. Gille.-pie. bO-tfc

M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p m.

H. E. M INYARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wart

Meet; every l.-t and; VTTEST-

titled to vote at said election.
Witness my hand and seal of 

the City o f Crowell, Texas, this 
th»- teth day of February. A. D. 
n*«4.

HENRY BLACK.
Mayor o f the City o f 
Crowell. Texas.

;;vd Thursday .even- FEnN- McKOW N, 
mgs at 7:30 o clock |
r the Community j ^eeietary. 
Center. \ (»E A L » 34-ltC

FOR SALE Bet-gaii in bloom 
frame hous'. -Tom Smith, 2 ’ a] 
miles east of Margaret. phone] 
•>55-21'30, D’.a.ia 34-Jtp

J. H. G li.LLSPIE, Commander.! 
T. (*. FLI.IS, t.'uarteimaster. |Subscriptions to News

Legal Notice
The State of Texas 
County o f Foard.

Legal Notice
The State o f Texas 
County of Foard.

Trespass Notires
FOR SALE— Ten »• nek cow* and 
calve-. A lw  printer cows.— L. 
E. Fainter. 7 mile* north of Crow
ell. 3o-2tp

(NO  TRESPASSING of any kind
>r tiu.-r. dumping on John S. Ray

Subscriptions to the News re- 
| reived since March 1 follow:

Mrs. R. L. Donaldson, Crowell: 
(Mrs. Helen Rounsaville, Burkbur-

lU M 'im i i i . . .  ;  p. ml' 1 6 5  nett: Mrs. Geo. Kampen. Houston: 
iann.—-Mi *. Jonn » . L a ^ jx L  | w . F. Hlavaty, Route 1, Thalia;
TRESPASS, NOTICE— No iiunt-;.|. ('. Jones, Crowell; Mrs. M. F. 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any ,|ack-on, Abilene: R. L. Banister, 
kind allowed on any land owned j Vernon. Charlie. Hinkle. Route 1.FOR SAI F— ' . ho me with. , - . . _ -

• ath. e :. -■ dc ami out. %  le“ - td b> Ut' “  £  Crowell; Dink Russell, Route 2.
Nc’a jraranA*. loo v —  M i '. , ' _________________  Crowell; Mis. Clarence Os ter,
Magci- < nn - ••"•-Pp; NO TICE—No hunting, fishing or! Pecos; B. E. Kinzer. Amarillo;

i . -pa d ig  o f any hind allowed! M i-. Arnold Brucewell, Bedias; 
iaad.— Furd ll„.*c.l & Son.j ,|. r. McKinley. Fort Worth; Mrs. 

pd. t-r o j Clyde Alverson, Fort Worth; Eg-
j belt Fish. Route 3, Paducah; Rosa
lie Fish. Abilene; H. H. Fish. Pa
ducah: Clyde Ru -ell, Crowell;

FOR SALE— T- L'-;. ear-old i e , - i r,r n
stored Hciefo <1 bulls. Sec Alton 

mi. west o f Rayland.
3 l-6tp

-  |

arrar.
No TRESPASSING, hunting or
n. • i g on a: v land owned or leas-

F i'R  SALE— Two bedroom house ed by K. C. King. pd. to 10-61
a: 51.; La-t I>(’ !- ' ii. < ■<!' Rill J TRESPASSING— Positively no
Nuv.ols. > ay m ' H 'vrhit ] j (,r fibbing on any of our

171-2507. "-tfc laud. Trespassers will be prose-

FOR SALE— 160 acie faun eute-d.-

w est o f Ra; and 
Hardeman C 'v r t ;

i
•i os- river in

-Leslie MeAdan s Estate, 
pd. 1-65

Cleve Gordon, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mr-. Hale Grimes. Lubbock; Mrs. 
W. O. ('order, Tnmcott: Joe 
Smith, Crowell.

12,i acre* in S >S1T1\*E!.Y NO TRESPASSING
cultivation. Abo t *■{ acre farm*, ar.y k .d  a •wed on land own- 

Good Ciee': co1. munity. Abo j ed by Alton and or Gordon Bell, 
i o i 1 clos. to -chord. See] pd. 7-6 1

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

E. Hu nr 36-4tp J

iiRHERS ta .■ n Qualla cotton 
i c l  for 11. ('■>. i. San Marco.-.

Improved Qr.alia 10 StO' >' 
Pri t f and New Qualla Big Boll 
-• . u Resistant. N> money down 
.' til tid>n 1 f depot. Freight 

id v Crow*. 1 i —Call /.eibig. 
34- ltp

NO HCNTfNG. fi-hi1 g or treajin--- i
: p i t. : y laud o land leased 
by me.- Jrueita Gaffol'd, 

pd. > -3 1

Po litica l
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

p

No HL'NTING. fi-himr. r tres-»
j pasteng o f any kind allowed on 

i la d owned, rented or leased: 
, me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-»’>" j

For State Senator:
I \( K HIGHTOWER, 
f Ei II. BOYKIN.

N o t i c e s
NOTICE— I
Crl ltS lust week. W "  ild appreciate
; our cunti nuod pnt ' lacre.-—Bruce
McRae. 36- ltc

F or  your ji'o.vi tr and >ov injf
mods, st:<* Yerno: Garrett or  val!
6k 4-3311. Mold board. chisel.
-weep, one-w:;vf lb•t<-r. 35-1 :,tp

TRESPASS NOTICE - No hunting• 
• I -b v i-i tie-pa- i u of any 
. allowed on any land owned! 
r leaded by me.— M< il Kincaid, j 

pd. i -65

For Representative, 82nd DistricO
W. S. i BILL, HEATLY

Fm Sheri f f .  Tax Assessor-
Collectoi :

P. W. T A Y L O R .

J I t i .S P A S - NO 1 If I i— N ■' tres-
iia--irig o f an. kind allow ed onj 

y lai-ii in the Mai garet comi:,u-| 
. 'Ty.— Mi*. L. T. O vens, pd t-GoI

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1
•l. I.. i l ’.ILL ) BELL.
BILLY ('. JOHNSON,

ELECTRIC SERVK E CO., INC..
leeti iea l eont-aefors and supplie*. 

•efrigeratioii -i -. ieo. Bex 507, 121 
Main Street, (J lai.i.h. T< >n-. Ph 
M O 3-1220 >•:■ M< i3-2'.'7 I.

22-tfc

! NOTH E TO PUBLIC— A y non-' 
i ms yber- caught fishing in the] 

■I'ling La! e Country Cluo will be j 
: | j osecuted to the fullest extent! 
i nf the law. Tub lake i* for mem-1 

' . only a d others will please] 
•lay out.— Board o f Directors.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD ‘•DOC” BORCHARDT.

MR. F A R M E R -
N E W  IHC Tractors and Equip

ment——4 to 6 row.

SHERIFF S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
February, 1361. in Cause No. 
3261, in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
The City o f Crowell. Texas, Plain
tiff: and the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District, and 
the State o f Texas, and the Coun
ty o f Foard a* Impleaded Party 
Defendant.-, said Plaintiff and 
In pleaded Party Defendants re
covered judgment against W . N. 
Lackey, if  living, whose addles* 
i* unknown, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said W. X. I.avkey, Deceas
ed. whose names and addresses 
are unknown, and all unknown 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described. Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, interest and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 27th day 
of February, 1964, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order o f Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff o f said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did 
on the ‘27th day of February, 1964, 
seize and levy upon as the prop- 
eity of the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County. Texa-, to- 
w it:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Being all of Lots Nos. Thirteen 
<131, Fourteen (111 and Fifteen 
(15). in Block No. Eighty (8d». 
in the original town of Crowell 
as shown by the map of said town 
as same is recorded in Volume 
2, pages 290-231. of the Deed 
Records o f said Foard County, 
Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f April, 1961. the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant- in and to said prop
erty at the Court Hou-c door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Crowell between the hours of 
10:00 a. nr. and 1:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 

| of -aid property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party- 
other than a taxing unit which 
i- a party to this suit for le-s 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
which vet is lower, subject also 
to the light o f the Defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by lav. and sub
ject also the right of the Defen
dant to have said property divid
ed and sold in less division- than 
the whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texa-, this 
the 28th day o f February. 1964.

B. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff.
Foard County, Texas.

BT I!. I!. MAGEE, Deputy.
••55-3 tc

SHERIFF S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
February, F'64, in Cause No. 
.1266. in the District Couit of 
Foard County, Texa*. wherein the 
City of Crowell, Texas, was I’ luin- 
t iff; and the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District, and 
tlm State o f Texas and the Coun
ty of Foard, were the Impleaded 
Party Defendants, .-aid Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Party Defendants 
recovered judgment against C
r . Crowell, Defendant, for taxes, 
penalty, interest and cost ugainst
the hereinafter described prop
erty ;

WHEREAS, on the 28th day of 
February, 1964, by virtue o f said 
judgment and the mandate# there
of the Clerk o f the above men
tioned District Court o f said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or
der of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff o f said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 28th day o f February, 
1964, seize and levy upon as the 
property o f the above defendant 
the following described property, 
situated ni Foard County, Texas, 
to-vvit:

(Said description showing the 
number o f acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.!

Situate, lying and being in 
Foard County, Texas, and being 
all of Lots Nos. Nineteen (19), 
Twenty (26 ). Twenty-One (21), 
Twenty-two (22 ). Twenty-three 
(23), and Twenty-four (24 ), in 
Block No. One Hundred Four 
(104), in the original town of 
Crowell, a* shown by the limp of 
said town a* same i* recorded in 
Volume 2. pages 290-291, o f the 
Deed Records of -aid Foard 
County, Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f April, 1964, the 
same being the 7th day o f said- 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest o f the 
Defendant in and to said prop 
erty at the Court House door of 
county in the city or town o f 
Crowell between the hours o f 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none o f said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
o f said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit fo r less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value o f said property or the ag
gregate amount o f judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
which ever is lower, subject also 
to the right o f the Defendant to 
redeem same in the time and man
ner provided by law and subject 
also to the right o f the Defendant 
to have saiil property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texus, this 
the 29th day o f February, 1964. 

P . W. TAYLOR, Sheriff.
Foard County, Texas.

BY: R. R. MAGEE, Reputy.
35-3tc

Mis. Fannie Ferris, 92. aunt 
of Mrs. Shelby Wallace and 
Aubrey Manning o f Crowell, pass
ed away Friday, March 6. in u 
icst home in DeLeon. Texas. She 
WUs a sister o f the late Mrs. J. 
I.. Manning and had visited in 
Crowell a number o f times.

Funeral services were held in 
the funeral home chapel in De
Leon at 10:30 a. m. Saturday, 
March 7. She was a member o f 
the Methodist Church.

Survivois include one son, 
Janus Ferris, one granddaughter, 
Mrs. George Mason, two great 
grandchildren, one great great 
grandchild, all o f DeLeon, and 
two nieces and two nephews.

Attending the funeral from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Manning and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Manning o f Abilene.

- P a g e  8 -
Foard  County

Crowell, Texas

despot all utili r. this too! *! iminieation t„ a ^  ,
well as do the vise, '
tusl and the di'euniei *
pen should remain nii*)- a M i a S s  
the sword for the 5Wor( VENTY-TI 
ha* the power to settle t- -
tion caused by '!:-,-a..io. ' 
problem.” — Argo, III Nv f  rtTI" “

R«*i*Ur«d

Public Surveys 
O . H, Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Pen Should Remain 
Mightier Than Sword

“ The printed word* include at
titudes o f others, hatreds and 
evil. The fanatic, the fool and the

Moldboard P low  
Headquarters
NF.W-

1 SEMI-MOUNTED 4-BOTTOM 
16”.

j— MOUNTED 3-BOTTOM 16” .

Used and Rental-
2— 5-boltom 16” 

draulic lift.
drap type— hy

1— 5 bottom 16" drag type— pull 
rope, power lift.

2— 3-bottom 16" drag type 

1— Semi-mounted 5-bottom 16".

For Best Resd
Call

City and State!

Termite Couh
Lubbock, Texa 

P03-4267 
501 E. Queens}

G  R I F F IT (iC H A M P ic  

Insurance Agentk«M (Uft

G eneral Insurant
OLD LINE LECAl 

RESERVE COMP AM

WORLD’S I s f  ^
riday6t±d

1— Semi-mounted 4-bottom 16”.

ALSO— 1 NF.W 3-DISC REVER

SIBLE MOUNTED PLOW— AT A 

USED PRICE!

WE ALSO RENT A 3 SHANK  

SUBSOILER!

WATER P I l C ^ I
CANNOT LOSE ITS 
No Control Valves ”  U k W T t t
Will Pump A3 and Sr,'

SEE US FOR ANY DEEP 

PLOWING NEED!

Wm Not Burn Oat $H':
Weak Wells 
Will Not I 
of Water 
Practical!, 
and Burst
Practically lmposs<t)l(T:; ^ ,. f od *

McLain Farm Eqpt. Calvin ImpMr,
Phone I'-^ ^ n -C ^ C h u rc h .

For Rent T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
Cleanest 1955 V-8 DeSoto in 

town, loaded.

FOR RENT —_ ct 1 ;; U -d i- n,
ipartinents.—  VY. R Fereeson. j

ml. 1-65 !

FOR RENT-—A 
) room#. Call Ti 
3831.

i. (.* n t ̂ , — ami | 
Co rts, 681 

19-tfi

JE RVIS  Shrf. ideis and Repair 
Part* . . .

K R A U S E  Tandems and One- 
Way*.

Spain Extending 
Dealings with Cuba

Relishes Playing the 
Role of Bully

FOR RENT 
apartment, b 
White.

3.-room furnished’ 
pi >l.— Mr-. Clint 

31-tfc :

> * *-• »«
\  ;  ^  ,

Kit',: ’ - c  » E S  »55|p( ,
1,U

S A N D  F IG H T E R S  and Stalk Cut-
ters, 5 and 6 row.

B R E A K I N G  Plow Shares and 
MolJ. —  IHC —  Ol iver and
Ford.

Scrap Age reports that, despite 
l . S. protests, Spain is extending 
it- dealings with Cuba. A pact 
tor which sugar is exchanged for 

: machinery has been agreed upon.
\ pending agreemen would have 

i  sI,Hi'> supply Cuba with ships and 
, fishing boat- in d-ichangc for sug
ar and other commodities.

“ The Soviet attitude toward 
the shooting down o f an unaimed 

: L\ S. A ir Force jet trainer in 
] Last Germany, with the logs of 
| three lives, shows that the Soviet 
j rulers do not share our fear of 
I ‘ international incidents.’ The ar
rogant Soviet response to Ameri
can protests against the cowardly 
attack shows also that the Krem
lin rather relishes playing the 
role o f bully.” — St. Albans. Vt., 
Messenger.

W anted N A T I O N A L  i O l T O R l A l

W A N T E D — \V,
mg, fencing, h: 
hour or conn 
or Bill Holla

o '  any hind, plow- 
uiling, or jai'U. By 

t. See Bradford 
a . p*i. 684-4962.

A VS§><0T'4n

L IS T E R  S H A R E S  FOR IH C _
John Deere, Ford and Fergu* 
son.

AFFIlfATi MEMBER BUILDING PIPE _  Angle Iron 
and Rod.

• U-'.t c

Deeply Concerned
According to the Information 

Director of the Arizona Farm Bu
reau Federation, American farm
ers aie deeply concerned about 
the Civil Right.* Act. As now 
written, it requires the farmer 
to hire worker* of all races, ac
cording to government formulas 
or “ racial balance,”  despite their 
desirability, their individual worth 
and the farmers' independent 
'udgmont.

T. B. Klepp* ar.d Wm. N. Klepptr 
Editors and Owners 

Csoodloe Mrason, Stereotyper-Prpssonaa.

1 U»ed Table Feed Mill. 

1 G»ed 4 Wheel Trailer.

Entered a* oe'..n<J c:,.m  ma.: matter! 
a' the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, May 
t ' S»l. under Act of March J. 1»7».

Crowell, Texa*. March 12, 1964
SUBSCriPTh5N“RATES---

$2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$4.00 elsewhere.

ALL TYPES MAGNETO. 
STARTER St GENERATOR 

REPAIRS.

IHC— Plymouth— Valiant

NOTICE-Any < rror.eom reflection upon 
th- character «tar ding, or reputation of 
•nr perxon. fir-r., or corporation, which 

®PPC«r ic the column! of thia paper 
rfUe a m / ll2 i ' *krT* * ? 4 “ P™ th# not leaIt to u*

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX C IT Y . TEX A S

West Side H D . Club
“ Managing a home is a full

time job," according to Mrs. Es
sie Cooper giving a program on 

I iine and Energy Management 
in Cleaning," to West Side Home 
Demonstration Club members 
when they met March 10 in the 
home o f Mrs. Eunice Bowley. 
Mrs. Bow-ley gave a demonstra
tion on how to make a bed. Mrs. 
Homer Ketchersid gave a talk on 
Door care.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and three visit
ors, Mrs. Jim Ewing, Mrs. Mar
tha Dunagan and Mrs. Tom King.

Next meeting will be March 
24 in the home of Mrs. Dwayne 
Boren. The program will be on 
do’s and don’ts for the yard. Ev
eryone is always welcome.

€ ^ 6 6 6
U S E D

M A T E R I A L S
CASH A CARRY
JOE P. ASHER

Farm Read 1037 
McAdams A 12th 
Paducah, Texas.

36-4tc

NOTICE!
sons, Mi 

"r mother, 
Vernon;

aughn of 
aynes of < 
ick Cary i 
ano of P 
ra. Loo Za

Will apply Uran, a nitrogen sol^rtTnmc! 
containing Urea, Ammonium and N'̂ Hart,______ram

Hart, an 
ubboek.

Nitrogen, on a custom basis. Cost o«« out of to
:e funeral

ing to the actual number of pounds uQ family
irickland o 
id family 

lay Gable 
r J an d  M 
tree grand 
Ira. Jack*

1

Charles Drabek, ph. 684-3543;
(ornelia Bl 

-^elo , Mr. ai
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